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ATTENTION

LADIES.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 14th

Between the hours of .

9 and 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
I will give ft

SPECIAL TOWEL SALE.
Will guarantee you never saw inch Towels at the

prices. Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Stores close at 7 o’clock, excepting Saturdays.

4j ax-MONTH
* * of * }e

BARGAINS !
- nsr- —

CLOTHING, BOOTS & SHOES
That has never been' equaled in Wash-

tenaw County.

Thousands of dollars worth of clothing to
go at actual wholesale prices.

Mirny of these goods were bought within the past two weeks at lees
Ilian i lie cost to manufacture. Consequently it is simply impossible to

match lliu prices we are making. No old chest lints. The goods are new,
the styles and colors are right, and the prices are lower than you have ever
seen honest goods sold for.

Clothing Department.
,lr^,vc<,• Regular retail price $15.00, wc shall sell them at even

BHMX) Cost more to make.
Men's All Wool Overcoat* worth $12.00, we sell for $8.0L
Men’s Regular $15 00 aod $18.00 Ulsters wc arc selling for $12.00.
"If.* Irish Frieze Ulsters, all Wool, worth $10.00, we close for $0 50.

Air j D s AH Wool Casstmere and Cheviot Suits, just arrived. Regular price
floOO and $18.00 You can have your choice for a $10.00 bill. Their equal cauuot
be found for the money.

All the balance of onr Clothing Stock 1-4 olTfort'a«ili.
Flannel Shirts off. Winter Gloves .Milieus off Winter Caps 1.4 off

Boot & Shoe Department.
Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s and Misses’ Shoes, odd and ends, broken sizes,

closed out at from J4 to off from the regular price,

to give Mlsf^if are 148 aD^ wc 8*,tt^ have iu stock aud every pair is warranted

Men’s Calf Boots, Holid as a Rock. $2 00 worth $3.00.
Men s Grain Shoes $2 00. Men’s whole slock Kip Roots $2 50.
Men’s Calf Shoes $2.25, worth $8.(«. Men’s ( >il Grain Shoes $1 .50, worth $2.00.

have ever ^d^hc ̂ 001*’ ®oc'18 aQ(^ Rubber Goods <d all description, cheaper than we

Merchant Tailoring Department.
p. reduction tHI all winter foods In stock, during January, All wool black
uicvint suits made to order for $18 00. Exclusive merchant tailors ask you $25 00.
.1 .l?*"8 Clay wornod suit* made to order for $2100. Regular* price every
wnere $28 oQ,

Everything in stock goes at the same reduction. None but the best linings used,
to get Diesel ̂ P01*®01 guarantoed or no sale. Orders must be left this month

In fset. no matter what you wish to buy, come to us with your cash, and wo will
1 88 J® have alwaysdone— Save you Motley on every dollars worth of goods you
* JV ®*®b6f we never advertise bargain* unless we have them. If you want
good* it will pay you to give us a look. Yours Truly,

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Bftttu tad Bm Ttktn u Ouh.

Great Annual Sale.

Our First Annual January Sale.
^ewill sell you goods in the line of Boots,

Shoes, hats, caps, Glove and Mittens,
Cheaper than you have ever

been able to buy them in
Ghelsea.

Mcn'.taOO, $2 25 Bool. $1.73.

Bnc C.|f ii M M«n'» $8 00 Kip BooU $2 25.

Calf Md Douoa^S Sewed Moll,, F8'50 8ll,"*lllor Klp ll“ul‘ *2'7a'
W M 8htw $8.60. (t°l“ H'We<1 ^ M Flat Calf Boot. $8.76.

Udle.' $225 Calf SUoe. $1.75. L«Be«' $8 25 Hand Welt aod Hand Sewed

n*ht Don*01* ,8ho“ lill^ mrand Sewed Cork Sele Kid
Congola Kid Shoe. $1.75. Shoee $8.75.

toJH* Jnake these prices to clear out our
§°0C* of Broken Sizes. Remember every pair
01 0JLr Shoes are guaranteed.

We also lead in prices on Choice Groceries,
highest prices paid for Butter and Eggs

Eero tad Thiro.

School is in full blast again.

The days nre growing longer.

The bean house is again open.

Ice harvest Is in full blast this week.

The Ann Arbor Argus is 58 year* old.

The Ann Arbor Courier la 81 years old.

diSleighlng parties are the order of the

^Supervlaor Gilbert U lu Ann Arbor this

This weather Is hard on the coal and
wood.

DeHof/1 ^hac,ier ,ia8 returned home from

Tuesday °f was ,n town

Ten degrees below zero lost Tuesdaymorning. J

II. 8. Holmes was in Jackson Tuesday
on business.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, vUlted hU
parents Sunday.

The board of supervisors met at Ann
Arbor last Monday.

Chauncey Hummel was an Ann Arbor
visitor last Monday.

Geo. Waekenhut. spent the past week
here with his family.

The number of students now in the
L Diversity exceeds 2,700.

Congressman Gorman left for Wash-
ington, D. C\, last Sunday.

The new Columbian postage stamps
have made their appearance.

A sleigh-load of young people went to
Ann Arbor Sunday afternoon.

Chas W. Gregg, of the Chelsea House,
was a Jackson visitor Tuesday.

We wish to call your attention to L &
A. Winans’ new "ud” on last page.

Lynn Gorton and wife, of Waterloo,
called on relatives here last Sunday.

The Glazier Oil Stove Co., are having a
drive well put down at their factory.

The Misses Stella and Mamie Crane, of
Munith, visited friends here this week.

Mtaa Francis Caapary, of Ann Arbor, Is
assisting her father at the Excelsior Bakery.

There have been 872 marriage licenses
issued at the county clerk’s office during
the past year.

M. G. Carlton, of the Grass Lake News,
and Miss. Mary Lord, both of Grass Lake,
were married, Jan. 1, 1893.

Geo. Krntzmlller, formerly of Ibis village

but lately of Battle Cieek, baa moved to
Dexter.

Fred Kahn bach is now in charge of
Parson & Hobcrt’s grain ware house at
Francisco.

R. Hoppe received $400 Insurance on his
dwelling house which was destroyed by
fire recently.

It Is now in order to pass a sentence of
silence for a year on the “Happy New
Year” fiend.

Geo H, Kempf advertises a special
Towel sale for next Saturday. Bee “ad”
on first page.

The new M E church at north Waterloo
was dedicated lust Sunday. The church is
free from debt.

Sam Heaelachwerdt has an “ad" on last
page which every business man and house-
keeper should read.

Munith is a bamlet of fifty houses, but
it baa 17 candidates for the post-office, or
at least that is the report.

Mrs. O. Saylesand Miss Jennie McIntyre
of Stockbridge, were the guests of Miss
Nettie E Hoover last Sunday.

Miss Carrie Bowen, who has been spend
ing some time here with her parents,
returned to Detroit Tuesday.

Pork is becoming an exceedingly scarce
article in the market and butchers pay as
high as $7.75 per 100 pounds.

“Now is the winter of our discontent
made g!orious”—to the snow shoveler, the
liveryman, the ice cutler, etc.

J. N. Merchant, the hustling miller of
Jerusalem, gives some prices on flour this
week. See local on last page.

There are people who honestly believe
that the meaning of religion is to belong to
the church and wear a long face.

Pat Phelps and Lewis Notion, of Fran-
cisco, recently killed and sold 148 rabbits,
receiving 18 cents a pair for them,

The regular monthly social of the
Epworth League, will be held at Iheir
parlors next Friday evening, Jan. 18.

The Chautauqua Literary and Scientific
Circle will meet with Mrs. Geo. Turnbull
Monday evening, Jan 10, at 7 o’clock.

The farmers are taking advantage of the
excellent sleighing, and are hauling a
large number of logs to the sawmill at this
place. — — : — .....

Jacob Braun. Miss Katie Braun and
Alfred Braun, of Freedom, spent several
days the past week with Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Lehman.

There were 810 convicts at the prison
January 1, the largest number in couflne-
ment there at any one time since the open
ing of the Ionia reformatory.

A Detroit man says that bis motto
through life has been a very beneficial one.

Here it is: “Eurly to bed; early to rise;
hustle all day and advertise.”

Mrs. Julia Fiske, of Putnam, attempted
Biiiclde recently by taking a quantity of
Paris green. Prompt medical aid relieved
her of tile poison, and she is now
convalescent.

There were 44.988.000 sheep In the
United States, last year, against 48,480,000
in 1891, and the wool dtp increased from

$»^Ddr 10 10 888,018,505

Leap-year has come and gone, says the
Aon Arbor Argus, and the young men
who have eacaped tha snares laid for them
during these dread twelve months feel a
deep sense of relief.

Slnilt Collet 5 Celt:.

NUMBER2a
Mni. John Rlemenschneider and grand-

son, Philip Broesomle, of Francisco, who
m ™ BP°nd,ng *>me months with
Wm. Rlemenschneider, of Laurel, Iowa
have returned homo.

The official figures regarding the past
years national wheat crop are as follows:
Acreage. 88.554,480; average yield per
acre, 18.4; total value. $222,111,881;
average price per bushel, 02 4 cent*.

At the annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional society, held last Monday, the Pastor's
samry was raised one hundred dollars and
(.has. Canfield aodThos Bears were elected
trustees, and Geo. J. Ctowcll, clerk.

The Chelsea Dramatic Company will
produce the romantic drama “The Beggar
Venus” at the Town Hall, Jan. 20, 1898,
under the auspices of the W. R. C., for
the benefit of the Soldiers Monument fund.

Mrs. Kline, a pioneer of Waterloo, died
Jan. 2, 1898, from the effects of old age
blic was 87 years old and two weeks
previous to her death walked from her
home to the village of Munith and returned,
a distance of three and one half miles.

The Ann Arbor Argus says: The
county papers have been teeming with
marriage announcements since the cold
weather set in, but the Milan Leader says
there nre still a few unmarried young folks
left. It is not good for man to* be alone.

Michigan has convicted a man of murder
committed seventeen years ago. Another
man has been arrested for having killed
bis neighbor twenty-five years before the
serving of the warrant. Justice is often
slow, but the limp in her gait is seldom
more pronounced than in these instances.

A new fad, and we think a good one,
has sprung up in the east. Instead of
addressing envelopes on their face, they
are sealed, and the stamp and address
placed on the back, thus preventing any-
one from opening the letter, or tampering
with the envelope without being detected.

An esteemed contemporary has dis
covered a would-be suicide who took off
his clothes before plunging into the lake
and afterward presented a diamond pin to
the man who prevented the carrying out
of his purpose. The only thing lacking to
this story is somebody to believe it

We clip the following from the Ann
Arbor Argus: The slaughter house and
refrigerators at Ypsil&ntl. belonging to
James Garrity & Son, of Chelsea, were

The

MOST APPnolft FACILITIE1

rot Ike exK-utlou cf every dwertp**,

pmumnQu
And «t would respect fully Invlt* your aum

tlou to oar wort and prices

Latest

Fad

ly. waawught under a log and his thigh

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & CO.

totally consumed by fire on Monday
morning. It is not know how the fire
originated. The property was fully
Insured.

An entire new gallery, extending across
the Interior of 8t. Mary’s church, will be
immediately built, and will add greatly to
the appearance of the church. The plans
have been prepared by Mr JohnP. Foster,
who will do the work. This attraction is
made necessary by reason of the fact that
n new pipe organ is to be placed in the
church if possible, by Easter. a
Look out for him. A tramp travels

about, falls sick In a farmer’s house, writes
a prescription for some medicine which he
asks the farmer to sign iu order to make
sure It will be sent to his house. The
traveler gets better and concludes not to
send for the medicine, keeps the farmer’s
signature, and the next thing the farmer
knows he has a note to pay. The warning
U given for the hundredth time: Don*!
sign your name to any paper for a stranger.
— Mt. Clemens Press

Lyman Burkhart, of Washtenaw county,
who has been confined in the state prison
since Sept., 1875, upon a life sentence for
murder, has been p.irdoned out. Burk-
hart lived with uu uncle, who, as the
record discloses, was nn intemperute,
brutal man and who persistently abused
his nephew in a most shameful manner.
On one of these numerous occasions, aft r
he had been knocked down without the
slightest provocation, Burkhart shot his
uncle dead. Burkhart was but seventeen
years old when the crime was committed.

Rev. Father Consldine will open the
Forty Hours Devotion in St Mary’s church
next Sunday, Jan. 15, 1893 at 10:80 a. m.
Rev Father Ternea, of Manchester, will
assist the Pastor Sunday afternoon and
evening. Vespers will be sung at 7:80 p m.
and Rev. Father Ternea will preach. The
Devotion will close on Tuesday morning
with a solemn High Mass, chanting of the
Litany of All Saints, followed by Beoedic
tlon of the Blessed Sacrament, and the
singing of the Te Dcum. Rev. Father*
Buyae, of Jackson, Baumgartner, of Pontiac
and other priests will assist the pastor.
The church will be elaborately and beauti-
fully decorated for these special services.

January begins the year and looks both
ways— toward the year just past aud that
just coming. It was therefore named by
the Romans for their god of war, Janus,
called JanuaBifrons, which may be freely
translated “Holy Two front ” Originally
this was only the eleventh mouth, aud the
four proceeding were named from Septem,
Octo, Novem and Decern, as they then
were the seventh, eighth, ninth ami tenth
months. It would take a small volume to
explain how, os a quaint old almanac says
such sixes, and such sevens the months
were knocked to that ten became trans-
lated into Octo. Suffice it to say, January
begins the year now. and the other months
are to be explained iu their turn.

Chelsea isn’t always the luckiest place
in the world to strike says the Adrian
Press. A tourist, who was traveling for
his health, struck the town just in time to
get busted, then he struck a freight car for
a free bumper pass. Shortly after he was
jolted off, and struck the earth with a
sickning thud. Being picked up and
nursed back to life, he was struck by the
sheriff and carried off as an escaped pris-
oner. Verily, the way of the Isansgressor
Is hard, and this world is a big, wide!
desert waste, at this time of the year
for the bumper-rider. We believe the
fellow was some republican postal clerk,
trying to get Mr. Gorman to keep him
“In it.”

Oo Saturday evening Jan, 7, 1898. the
numerous friends and relatives of Mr. and
Mra. Joseph Staplsh commenced to
assemble at an early hour at their home Iu
Dexter township, two miles north of this

Of (lie people of this vicinity is
buying samples of Glazier’s.

CHOICE

noums mi stop.
He has a complete line to select

from and every one is guaranteed to

be extra fine in quality.

A Saving of

25 to 50 per cent.

Is also the result of your buying

these goods at the following figures.

Good Sugar Syrup 95c
per gal.

Fine Corn Syrup 38c per
gal.

F.xtrn Fancy Syrup £Oc
per gnl.

Wew Orleans Molasses
93c per gal. «

Best New Orleans Molas-
ses 48c per gal.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

their marriage. The fore part of the eve-
ning was spent In social Intercourse and
music. Shortly after 10 o’clock , Chau ocey
Hummel, on behalf of the guests, presented
Mr. and Mrs. StapUh with a magnificent
tea set. after which a bounteous supper
was aenred. Shortly after refreshments
had been served the guests commenced
to depart, all wishing that Mr. and Mra.
Staplsh would live to celebrate that rare
occasion, the “golden anniversary. ”

FARMERS
Are especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
Condition 7)f the Chelsea Savings Bank of

Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day
of September, 1892.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - . . $112,051.84

Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans . . . 170,108.80

Cash on hand and in other
Banks . . . 59,541.93

Deposits on morning of above
aa'e - - 179,855,97
By the increase of business of the Chel-

sea Savings Bank, the year 1893 thus far.
gives promise of being the most profitable
of the twenty-four years of prosperous
banking in Chelsea
The bank pays Interest on deposits

according to the rules of the bank, also
jett and
Central

busi-
ness.

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may cam
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be fiee from core and fear of loss by
tire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.

The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed iu and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe Is protect-
ed by a large new fireproof vault mode
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books aud papers
of its business, aud the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier

DIRECTORS!
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.

* Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.
Fire insurance and life insurance iu the

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

tfotioo.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 0 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account books.

v unur sin 1

•HATH-

H. S. HOLMES & CO’S
from*

Satty.kJUtSaldayJsy

0Vhn.?,U^t * deC,ded ‘'"'"K* >» onr Arm
about February Irtib, we are obliged to

1 educe ©nr Block ni least 819,000,
and In order to do it tliall

take

The Greatest Cut Ever Known in
Chelsea.

... J^TSr$k^",‘ ^ jr -drjdw,u'’ ‘°d

Bry Goods Depart ment.

Cloak Department.

in orfeMo do^lsllffe^“Kl|aa*0\KH^LFOpRICEr^ ̂  ^
Buying and selling more Cloaka than any one firm in a town the size of
Chelsea. Come and secure one while the assortment U completo

Carpet and Curtain Department.

ror.X1^
"’e ,rc stuckcd' “ M

Shade Department.

shades throughout, we can do well by you and give you first-class goods.

Clothing Department.
We shall offer every Suit, Men's, Boy’s, and Children’s: Ever*

stt«XRW«»«assr 4-*
Remeniber we reserve nothing made up. It must be sold. In

Furnisbing Goods we shall offer Bargainssuch as you have not seen for

tUU thl> dep‘r,me“'- “ “ wl,, ̂

Boot and Shoe Department.
We shall offt-r every pair of boots, every pair of Shoes, all rubber

goods at ONE FOURTH OFF. Remember, these prices are the lowest
ever made on straight goods. Our stock of ladies’ and misses’ fine shoes
children’s shoes, ladies’ warm lined shoes, men’s, etc., is very complete.
Our Rubber stock is always Complete. ALL ONE-FOURTH OFF.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT Don’t fail to visit our booth during
this sale for we have It filled with a fine Hue of ladles’ shoes which wo
offer at manufacturers prices.

Grocery Department.
80c Roasted Coffee for 27c.
50c Tea for 40c.

Tea Dust 12^0.

These groceries are all choice stock. Mollaasea, you will always
find us with a choice New Orleans on hand Try it. During this sale 50c.

Wo have tried to make our prices so attractive that customers will
come from a long distance to trade with us.

Wc have at nil times a Complete Stock, and buy butter and eggs
at highest market price.

OUR TERMS will be CASH during this sale, unless you make
special arrangements for short time at the office.

H. S. HOLMES & CO’S

Granulated Sugar 20 lb for $1.00.
28c Roasted Coffee for 23c.

40c Tea for 30c.

--- -f;

WARE!
WE HAVE A LARGE
STOCK OF CROSS-CUT

SAWS, AXES. MEAT
CUTTERS, CUTLERY,
FILES, BOYS & GIRLS

SKATES, ROOT OUT-
TERS, HAND SLEDS,
CORN SHELLERS,
AND AT VERY LOW
PRICES. A FEW
MORE STOVES TO
DISPOSE OF CHEAP.

HO£G & 0OL(yiES

BIG BARGAINS!
Bargains in Bargains in

GlcP’XS’ . . aps.
Bargains in Bargains in
Underwear. Overalls.

Bargains in Bargains in Bargains in
Mittens. Pants. Hosiery.

Don’t fail to tee these bargains before parking \with yonr money.

R. A. SNYOER
North Main Street, • helsea, Michigan.
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A Eerald. Epitome of the Week.

MICHIGAN

Th* site of the city of llooton wm
•old in 1635 by John Blackstonc for
1150.

Coons H are becoming scarce, but the
codfish aristoc^n Is flourishing after
its fashinn.

A Euhopban clockmaker has invent-
ed a clock that will run for ten yean
without winding.

The death penalty has just been re-
sumed in Switzerland. For twenty-fire
years it has been abolished.

Ex-Cokgbebsmr*' William H. Kimna
and Robert 11. Vance, of North Car-
olina, will both be members of the next
general assembly of that state.

Creoitobs must not approach their
debtors by postal cards. A New York
tailor has been held in heavy bail for
sending a dunning postal card through
the mails.

1NTEHESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

Mrs. Increase Simxer, of Starke,
Fla, raises her own tea She gathers
three crops a year and the boshes fur-
nish her tea which in China would
cost a princely price.

Arxrk McKiklrt, a brother of the
governor, is said to hare invented a
typewriting electrical machine, which
Is intended to receive and properly
register telegrams without the necessi-
ty of a receiving operator. s
A Colorado school-teacher who un-

dertook to preserve discipline by pull-
ing the children's teeth barely escaped
a lynching after be had taken out About
thirty-five. They will never forget hit
method for the extraction of roota

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
Hccoitd ttoasloa.

Wednesday, Jam 4.— In the senate
a joint resolution waa reported pro-
viding that the right of citizenship
shall not bs denied or abridged by the
United States or by any state on ac-
count of sex. The quarantine bill was
discussed. In the house a resolution
was introduced to stop the purchase of
sliver bullion. The private pension bill
was discussed, and a bill was intro-
duced providing that the term of all
persons appointed to offices under the
United States shall be for four 3'cars,
whether under civil service or other-
wise, and no person is to be eligible to
bold office for more than eight yearn
. TnrnsDAY, Jan. 6.— The anti-option
bill was discussed in th$ senate Sen-
ator Vilas (Wit.) in his opposition
saying that the measure was unconsti-
tutional. A bill providing that no per-
son shall be excused from testifying in
criminal cases on the ground that his
testimony might tend to criminate
himself was passed. In the house the
fortification appropriation bill ($1,755,-

055) was passed, as were also several
private pension bills.

Friday, Jan. 6. —The session of the
senate was given up exclusively to
the discussion of the bill on the sub-
ject of quarantine regulations and
ita eo-relativc measure, the bill to sus-
pend immigration for one year. After
argument the measure was ordered
printed. In the house the attendance
was small and private business ruled,
except the passing of the bill providing
for the muster and psy of certain offi-
cers and men of volunteer forces.
About thirty private pension bills
were also passed.

No woman who wears train sktrta
can hope to belong to the Equal 8nf-
frage association, for that body as or-
ganized in Kansas City has formally
condemned them. The dress must not
approach the ground at closer range
than three faohes.

And once more the report that Emin
Pasha is dead is denied. Emin takes
his pen in hand to let us know that he
is in good health and hopes that these
few lines will find ns the same. Emin
Is entitled to thanks for ending the
universal anxiety.

Work on the eleventh census will be
completed and the matter turned over
to the secretary of the interior by De-
cember 81, 1898. The tenth census
cost, in round numbers, about $5,000,-
000, and the present one will cost about
18,100,000, the increase being largely
due to the enlarged scope of work.

Mm*. Ukrxiiakdt met with a very
hostile reception in Odessa the other
night While she was going to the
theater in her carriage she was at-
tacked by nn anti-Semitic mob and
showered with sour cucumbers and
other missiles. The windows of her
carriage were smashed hut the trage-
dienne herself was not hurt

r AN erahmnt authority has it that the
death rate of the world is calculated to
be 07 per minute, 4,030 per hour, 90.7JQ

per day, while the rate of births, slight-

ly exceeding the death rate, is calcu-
lated to be 70 per minute, 4,100 per
hour, 100,600 per day, 86,742.000 a year.

The estimated increase per annum is

therefore a little over 1,500,000.

The bronze statue of ex-President
Chester A. Arthur, by Ephraim Key-
ser, which has been in course of execu-
tion for the last four months, is now
completed and is on exhibition in New
York city. The height of the statue is
9 feet 2 inches, and the weight, 1,800
pounds. It has been cost in one piece
with the exception of the plinth.

Tire telephone has been put to a new
nse in San Leandro, Cal. A man of in-
telligence, who is afflicted with lep-
rosy, was isolated in a cabin awaf from
the hospital. A kind-hearted gentle-
man of the town hud a telephone put
into the cabin and connected with the
reading room of the hospital, thus en-
abling the leper to talk with, if he
might not visit or be visited, by people
of the outside world.

In Mexico you can hire a street-car
and ride all over the town in it a whole
day by yourself for $8.50. and you can
stop at any one place for two hours
without extra charge. Not only that,
your friends can hire a whole train of
these street-cars for your funeral at
low rates. There is no other city in
the world where you can have such a
big funeral with a great deal of show
for so little money as in the City of
Mexico. _ „

In 1880 there were 25,000 convicts in
prisons and on ticket of leave in Eng-
land, says the Boston Transcript; but
now there a'-e less than 12,000. This
reduction, it is asserted, has been ac-
complished by shipment of criminals
to this country, which are carried on
through discharged prisoners’ aid so-
cieties that purchase tickets and out-
fits for those to be deported, the gov-
ernment paying the expense. It is fur-
ther stated that judges often suspend
sentence on condition that the person
convicted shall go ot once to the
United States. Here to a subject for
the investigation of our government

Said James Whitcomb Riley to a
group of reporters: “I wish you news-

. paper men wouldn’t be quite so careless
iu your remarks about my looks. I was
served with a notice several years ago
that I wasn’t very handsome, but the
reporters take a kind of delight in re-
minding me of it It seems to me that
you might at least be as considerate as
the old auntie who went to the menag-
erie and saw the hippopotamus. She was
staggered for a moment but her breed-
ing got the better of her impulses. She
didn’t want to say the animal was ugly,
so she turned to her friend exclaiming:
•Sakes a’ • massy, but ain’t he plain!’ ”

FROM WASHINGTON.
The visible supply of grain in the

United Stales on the Sd was: Wheat,
81.294.000 bushels; corn, 11,426,000 bush-
els; oats, 0,341,00 > bushels; rye. 1,190,-
000 bushels; barley, 2,205,000 bushels.’

The statement of the public debt le-
aned on the 3d showed that the inter-
est and non-interest bearing debt in-
creased $uj 8,281 during the month of
December.’ The' cash in the treasury
was $29,092,688. The total debt, less
the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $835,432,165, or $6,973,068
less than on January 1, 1892.
The government receipts during the

past six months were $195,853,880 nud
the expenditures $19.3,850. 014, against
receipts of $175,745,287during the corre-

sponding months of 1891 and expendi-
tures of $176,018,751.

The monthly circulation statement
of the treasury department shows *
pet decrease in the circulation during
last month of $4, 100,392.
The president has issued a

proclamation declaring full am-
nesty and pardon to all persous
liable to the penalties of the anti-po-
lygamy act by reason of unlawful co-
habitation under the color of polyga-
mous or plural marriage who have
since November 1, 1890. abstained from
sucli unlawful cohabitation, but upon
the express condition that they shall
in the future faithfully obey the laws
of the United States, and not other-
wise. Those who fail to avail them-
selves of the clemency offered will be
vigorously prosecuted.

For the past year the final estimates
of the agricultural department give
crop productions as follows: Wheat,
515.949.000 bushels, value $322,111,881;
corn. 1.028,404.000 bushels, value 8643,-

146,030: oats, 601,035,000 bushels, value
1209,353.611.

Diring the seven days ended on
the 0th the business failures in the
United States numbered 840, against
435 the previous week and 295 for the
corresponding time last year.
The president has extended by an

amendment to postal rule 1 the classify
cation of the postal service so as to in-
clsde all free delivery offices, of which
there are understood to be 001, under
civil service rules.

At Bakeravilte, N. C, Calvin Snypes,
the murderer hf Isaac Osborne, was
lynched, and in Ihe struggle to prevent
the lynching eleven of the sheriff’s
posse were killed, as also were eleven
of the mob.
By repented explosions of natural

gas iu the vaults of the Donohue &
Henncbcrry building in Chicago thirty-
one men were burned and injured and
the damage to property was heavy.
Tire death of Flora Fontaine (col-

ored) occurred at Columbia, $. C., aged
117 years. She was taken to Columbia
$09 years ago, and bad lived there ever

MlCHItfAU' STATE NEWS.

since.

Raltafled the La wye*.

Rev. D. M. Cooper was recently held
up by W. J. Lavio, a young man of 21,
in his own homo at DitroiL after a
desperate straggle. At Laviu’s trial
the defendant’s attorney made sport of
the alleged desperate encounter and
requested the preacher to show what
he did. Cooper at once graspe 1 the at-
torney by the collar, swung him
through the air, tore half his clothes
from his back and finally landed him
in a heap In a corner of the courtroom.

GRAVE CHARGES.

nee. »» Heap »•» *» w* uoi --- ------

At Lima, O.. George Tncker died I The attorney was satisfied and the
from accidental injuries, and his wife jury found Latin guilty
lost her reason from grief and killed
herself.

In Michigan Francis 11. Stock bridge,
of Kalamazoo, will succeed hiinsolf as
United States senator, having secured
the republican caucus nomination.
Flames that started in K. F. Hal-

lock’s paint Works in Denver spread to
adjoining buildings, the total loss be-
ing $300,000.

The joint democratic caucus of the
Missouri legislature renominated F. M.
Cockrell for United States senator by
acclamation, starting him on his fourth
term.

In the Tennessee legislature the dem-
ocrats renominated United States Sena-
tor Hate.

At the age of 102 years Henry
Cooper, a colored man, died at the
home of his son-in-law near Oklahoma
City.

The principal portion of the village
of Mnzon, III, was burned.
A fire in the four-story brick build-

ing of the Omaha (Neb.) Printing com-
pany caused a loss of $100,000.
Near Marshall, Madison county, N.

C., William Riddle shot and killed S.
E. Shelton. This mode the thirteenth
murder in that county in six months.

John Bt’RXS. aged lOi years, who had
a fortune in lead mines nud outlived it
all, died in the poorhouse at Galena,
111.

The Indiana legislature convened at
Indianapolis in fifty-eighth session.

In the Ohio river at Cincinnati nn
Ice gorge caused a property loss of
IIOO.OOO.

In the eight iron-prodneing states of
the south the iron product for 1892 is
placed at 1.965,485 tous.

HU Sight Restored.

After being blind as the proverbial
bat for more than twenty years Wil-
liam Gates, living near Montgomery,
was suddenly restored to sight. He
had been complaining of an acute pain
in his eyes for several days. At the
breakfast table he opened his eyelids
and without warning burst into tears
crying: *T cun sec; thank God, I can
see.” His newly-restored sight is ap-
parently unimpaired. Gates is nearly
30 years old, and became blind as sud-
denly as his sight returned V

llrultti In Michigan,

During the week ended December 81
the reports sent by seventy-three ob-
servers in various portions of the state
to the state board of health indicated
that diphtheria, measles, scarlet and
typho-mnlarial fevers increased, and
cholera infantum, typhoid fever and
whooping cough decreased in area of
prevalence. Typhoid fever was re-
ported at thirty-two places, diphtheria
at fifty-two, nicaslcs at fourteen and
scarlet fever at fifty-seven places.

J'nlltlml Science Society.

An organization was effected at Lan-
sing which will be known as the Mich-
igan Political Science association, and
the following were elected its officers
for the ensuing year:
President. Edward Csalll, Lansing, ex-justice

of the supremo court; vice presidents, Illshop
tfeorgo D. Gillespie. Grand Rapids; Theodore
H. Hinchman, Detroit; Perry P. Powers, Cad-
illac; secretary, P. M. Taylor, Ann Arbor;
treasurer, J. N. Me Undo, Agricultural college;
executive committee, Washington Gardner, Al-
bion: W. E. Qulnby, Detroit; Austin George,
Ypsilantl.

Fib* destroyed the Kentucky hotel
at Hot Springs, Ark., and nearly all the
guests lost their personal effects.

AT Sioux City, la., the Leeds Land
and Improvement company failed with
liabilities of $500,900 and assets of less
than $1.000,000.. . . r •

Stories of the finding of gold fields
in the far west are numerous iu*t now.
The last is of the Tonto range of moun-
tains in western Arizona, which are
aaid to conceal mines or placers so rich
in the precious metal that the Apache
Indians, years ago, were wont to use it
for bullets. No doubt, says an ex-
change, muuy a fellow will be brought
down by this bullet story whatever
may be the fact respecting the exist-

i of such missiles. It to probably

‘ pld exisU ki paying quantl-
1 unexplored part* of the far
' * wd territories, but if

THE EAST.
It Is proposed by Mayor Babbitt, of

Taunton, Mass., to promote temper-
ance by fining every rumsellcr five
dollars for every conviction of drunk-
enness.

There were twelve more informa-
tions made against Homestead (Pa.)
strikers for complicity in the alleged
poisoning of non-union men.
Crazed by jealousy Louis Wagner

shot and killed Mrs. Fanny Spears,
aged 32, a handsome divorced woman,
at her home in Boston and then sent a
bullet through his own brain.
At the New York custom house the

total receipts during 189) from dnties
were $129,562,006, being $6,009,375 more
than those of 1891.

The legislatures of New York, Penn-
sylvania and Delaware convened on
the 8d.

Eight persons were killed in an ac-
cident on the Baltimore ,fc Ohio road at
Buena Vista, Pa., and two trains were
wrecked.

Albert Hbnlr's three children,
aged 1, 8 and 0 years, died at about
the same hour in Pittsburgh, Pa., of
measles.

Flames swept away a block of frame
buildings in Brooklyn, N. Y., the loss
being $200,000.
In Pittsburgh APdrew Passetti, an

Italian, was killed while rescuing two
children from, in front of a train.

Tire attorney general of New York
•ays that Erie county mnet p^y the ex-
penses of the national guard used dur-
ing the switchmen's strike at Buffalo.
The amount is $180,000.
Four leaders of a gang of robbers

who have stolen merchandise valued at
over $100,000 from freight cars were ar-
rested in Buffalo, N. Y.
Three business buildings in Pitts-

burgh, Pa., were burned, causing a
loss of over $400,000.

In Brooklyn, N. Y., the mayor,
auditors and aldermen have been in-
dicted for misappropriating funds.
At Niagara falls cold weather formed

an immense ice bridge and Niagara
river below the whirlpool, clear to iu
mouth' at Youngstown, was frozen
over, a condition which had not existed
before in ten years.

Carlo Alberto Cai-pa, the well-
known musician, bandmaster of the
Seventh regiment, died at his residence
in New York, aged 59 years.
Flames at Coney Island, N. Y., de-

stroyed a hotel and other property, the
lotal loss being $100,000.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In the old world and South America

the complete list of casualties, where
the loss of life was serious enough to !

be reported by telegraph, including
those who perished by disease and bat-
tle, was 057,317, as compared with 270, •
675 in 1891 and 90.080 in 189.1.

In a battle with the revolutionists
near the Texas border seventeen Mex-
icans were slain.
In Elberfeld, Germany, El horn &

Luszmann’s great factory was de-
stroyed by fire, the loss being $750,000.
By a mine explosion at Ketchitzo,

Russia, fifteen men were killed.
Orders have been given by the czar

of Russia that relief works be started :

in the distressed districts forthwith for j

thd benefit of those suffering from the 1

effects of the famine.
The minister of the interior has or-

dered all provincial authorities in Ger-
many to arrest Mormon missionaries
wherever they are found and send
them to the nearest harbor on their 1

way to America.
Under certain secret intlucnces ex-

ercised in prison M. Charles <ie Lease ps

and M. Marius Fontane, general secre-
tary of the Panama canal, have made !

confessions implicating prominent men
in the canal steal.

In Liverpool thre? cotton warehouses
were burned with their contents, the
loss being $750,000.

The Canadian government immigra
tion agent, A. W. Webster, says that
fully 500 families have emigrated from
South Dakota to the Canadian north-
west during the past year.
Thirty steamers were wrecked in a

storm on the Black sea. including the
British steamer City of Manchester,
whose entire crew were drowned.

Kx-Gor. Ituliiwm In Ilciul.

Ex-Ciovernor and ex-Schator Henry
P. Baldwin died at his home in Detroit,
aged 79 years. He was governor of the
state from 1869 to 1873, and served out
Senator Chandler's unexpired term
from 1881 to 1883. For forty years he
had been a prominent figure in Michi-
gan financial concerns, holding the
presidency of three national banks at
different times. He leaves an estate
valued at $2,500,000.

Michigan Knight* of the Grip.

The Michigan Knights of the Grip in
animal session at Detroit elected the
following officers:
President, Nelson 11 Jones, of Lansing; hoc-

retnrf, J. L. McCauley, of Detroit: treasurer,
George A. Reynolds, of Saginaw: directors. A.
C. Northrup, of Jackson, and J. A. Gonzalez, of

Grand Rapids, for three years; CL E. Coon, of
Bay City, and George E. Borden, of Kalamv
zoo, for two years: K. P. Waldron, of St.
Johns, and G. O. Deforest, of Detroit, for one
year.

Klmloess Appreciated.

Ex-Gov, Blair thus replied to the
donors of the Christinas purse of $4. 125;
‘•Gentlemen— I appreciate the kindness and

friendship which prompt the gentlemen named
In handing me the gift, which I accept In the
spirit In which It Is given. The honorable
names accompanying the gift preclude my con-
h drring It in any way but the most warm
friendship. 1 hope to say something more to
them all in the near future ’'

LATER NEWS.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Fire ruined the electric works at

Fort Wayne, Jud., the loss being $150,-
000.

Two men held up the cashier of the
bank of Laurens, la., and carried off
$500.

In Grafton, 111.. Mrs. Hepry Meier
died tjffffMfW/fw,'

Tire quarantine bill was further dis-
missed in the United States senate on
the 7th, hut no action was taken. No
business was transacted in the house.
The First Baptist church at Bing-

hamton, N. Y., was burned, the loss
being $110,000; insurance. $30,000.

Alrert McDonald, aged 20, shot and
hilled his fa’.', er and stepmother at
Huntsville, Tex. A quarrel over a
horse was the motive.

A fire at F ill River, Mass., destroyed
the Troy i uilditig, causing a loss to
several fl ms of fHO.OOO.
The Ur.t sh s enmsr Fernside, from

Odessa for Christiana, was wrecked,
and the ca d: in and eight of the crew
were drowned.
Tire explosion of a lamp set on fire

the Elkiuml furniture works at Elk-
land. Vu., and a hss of $100,000 re-
sulted.—-

John Woo iiky. of Cleveland,. 0., a
shiftless fell >w, alt t a domestic quar-
rel cut his wife’s throat with a razor
and the a killed hlimrif with the same
weapon.

It is proposed to consolidate Hip
wire, wire roils anti cut nail industries

-fltllio United States with n combined
.'apitul of $25,000,000.

The breaking of the ice gorge at Cin-
cinnati destroyed forty-five loaded
barges and sixty empty ones, the total
loss t»e in g $::oo,000.

Charles U/.ay, police judge, died at
Oakland, Ciil. lie was probably the
largest man on the Pacific coast, weigh-
ing 480 pounds.

Isaac H. Slavik, a wealthy farmer
residing near New Castle. Pa.; 60 years
old, and his wife, ware probably fatal-
ly wounded by bprglars and robbed of
a large sum of money. ,7 j
Nine business houses and one dwell-

ing were burned at Odessa, Mo., the
total loss being $100,000.

Thomas Duffy and his wife and
child were killed by an explosion of
natural gaj in their home at Pitts-
burgh, Pa
A DANOF.ROU8 two-dollar counterfeit

is in circulation iu St Louis. It bears
tho head of Gen. Hancock and is of the
series of 1886, letter B. The paper is
so good ns to defy detection by anyone
except an expert

Tire lower and middle classes of Eng-
lam ost sir, ,000, out) bjr the collapse of
tne Liberal Building society of London.
Early on the morning of the 9th It

was announced that James G. Blaine

 hort Hut Netriy I trim.

A hospital with accommodations for
thirty persons is being built on Bay
county’s poor farm.

Charles Mcllwain, a laborer, and
Michael Duross, nn expressman, were
frozen to death in Detroit

James Robinson, familiarly known
as the Black Hills scout, died in jail at
Grand Rapids. He lived like a hermit
in summer and in jail in winter.
L M. Hill, of Newaygo, prominent

in Maccabee circles, died from a dose
of parks green taken with suicidal in-
tent. His motive was unknown.
Over $1,000,000 worth of boats are

laid up in Black river at Port Huron,
and boys who build fires on the ice
hereafter are to be arrested.

Gov. Rich has reappointed Mrs. Mar-
garet Custer Calhoun as state librarian.

The Iron Valley mine at Ncgauneo
has resumed work with a strong force
after being idle a year.

Upwards of 1.000 pounds weight of
Christmas candy were presented to the
Lansing reform school for boys.

Tho syndicate owning Isle Royulo
will keep forty men at work there oil
winter exploring for ore with diamond
drills.

Mrs. Mary Lutz died near Flushing
on the farm where she was born filly-
three years ago. Her maiden name was
Patton.

P. S. Osborne, a veteran pioneer,
who served in battery G, First Michi-
gan light artillery, died of paralysis at
Cold water.

A broken lump caused the destruc-
tion of Raub’s r.HW and shingle mill
near tfoodsville. Loss, $4,000; with
small insurance.

The Misses Flora and Kate McDon-
ald, two of Ogemaw county’s most
popular school-teachers, are to embark
in the mercantile business at Lewiston.

The Mkhigan association of master
house painters and decorators will hold
its sixth annual eonvontipn in Bay City
January 17.

Alpena shingle mills cut upward of
25. 00'), 000 shingles during the season,
being about 5,000.000 less than lust sea-
son.

George \V. Davis, warden of the
Michigan state prison for tho last two
years, has tendered his resignation.
Insufficient compensation is given as
the reason.

'J ho press of the upper peninsula has
started a movement in favor of making
that part of Michigan a separate state,
hor years tho agitation has been going
on, but never reached (is present ex-
tent, The northern parts of Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota are to bo included
in the new state.

D. II. Nelson’s livery barn, office and
two store buildings were destroyed by
fire at Mount Pleasant. Tlireo horses
were also cremated. Loss, 82,000; with
no insurance.

Andrew Ryan, aged 05 years, for up-
wards of thirty yearn an employe of the
Michigan Central Railroad company
at Lansing, died suddenly while oo
duty of hemorrhage of tho lungs.

John Caldwell, a farmer Hying in the
northern part of Macomb county, has

They Ar® llrought Against ArehbUhop
Corrigan by Archbishop Ireland.

New York, Jan. V.-Fortwrt charges
of the gravest character haRebeen pre-
ferred against Archbishop (brrlgan by
a brother prclaU- Hs U acOused by
Archbishop Ireland of havlaji engaged
In an unlawful conspiracy fcftVeaken or
undo the effeolofthe po^s decisions
in respect to church matters in Amer-
ica, and of having had recourse to
methods unl*comlng a blshpp, designed
to discredit and disgrace Archbishop
Ireland and Mgr. SatollL the papal del-
egate to America Those charges,
duly formulated, are now on tliftir way
to Rome, where they will be presented
to the highest tribunal in the Catholic

church.
That tribunal has power to pass upon

the accusations and to fix the punish-
! ment of the accused if they be sus-
tained. Tho whole world will eagerly
await the decision, for both prelates,
the accuser and the accused, have long
filled the most conspicuous positions
in the American hierarchy. Their
differences of opinion have been mat-
ter of public rumor for years. Each
has very generally been considered as
an object of tho pope's favorable re-
gard in respect of the new American
cardinalate which it is said

will bo conferred at the approach-
ing jubilee. If Archbishop Cor-
rigan be found guilty as charged his
fate as well as the future c? the great
province of New York, over which he
has so long presided, will become the
object of eager kurraise. Should the
charges fail, the consequences can
scarcely be less serious to Archbishop
Ireland. Nor will the consequences in
eitli.«r case be limited to tho provinces
of Naw York and St Paul.
The differences between Archbishop

Ireland and Archbishop Corrigan arc
of long standing. They date back to
the time when the prelate of St Paul
took active part with Cardinal
Gibbons in antagonizing Arch-
bishop Corrigan's representations
to the Vatican on the question
of exco nmunicating the Knights
of Labor. This was about five years
ago. and sluco that time Archbishop
Corrigan has scarcely made a pretense
of perfect accord with either Cardi-
nal Gibbons or Archbishop Ireland.
Nor have these prelates taken pains
to profess unreserved friendship
for his grace of New York. Lat-
terly the difference has been ac-
centuated by tho disputes over Cahcus-
lyism and more especially over Arch-
bishop Ireland’s famous “Faribault
plan” of education. During this latter
phase of the quarrel nearly the whole
Roman Catholic church in America has
been divided between the Corrigan
camp and the Ireland camp.
The partners of Archbishop Corrigan

in tho conspiracy now alleged are
priests of his immediate entourage,
notably Father Michael Joseph Lavcile,
rector of St. Patrick’s cathedral, who
is expressly named in the charges ns a
conspirator, and possibly Father Ger-
ardo Forante, Archbishop Corrigan’s
Italian secretary.

If the charges have been interpreted
aright, Archbishop Corrigan’s accusers
will tiy to prove the existence of
a conspiracy, of which New York is
the center, and which extends
in numerous ramifications throughout
America, France and Italy. At a
meeting held in New York Inst
October, at which Mgr. Satolli was
present, peace was thought to have
been established between Archbishops
Corrigan and Ireland, but the apparent
triumph of Archbishop Ireland is sr.id
to have rekindled the old bitterness be-
tween the two priests.
Tho secular press began to teem with

letters containing damaging state-
ments about Arclibishop Ireland, which
are said to have emanated from Arch-
bishop Corrigan’s friends. When Dr.
Mc.Glynn was restored by Mgr. Satolli
a few days ago the storm of indigna-
tion reached its climax. The daily pa-
pers in all parts of the country gave
circulation to tho most unreserved crit-
icisms and imiendoes bearing with no
light touch upon Archbishop Ireland
and Mgr. Satolli. Upon such evidence
as tins Archbishop Ireland arrived at
tho conclusion that he and Mgr. Satolli
were the target of a secret, skillful and
far-reaching propaganda.

Among the evidences of tho supposed
conspiracy was the discovery of an at-
tempt made by Archbishop Corrigan to
have published in carefully selected pa-
pers throughout the west an arti-
cle written by himself in which
nn attempt was mode to belittle

the aims of Mgr. Satolli and
Archbishop Ireland in regard to
the school question. There wore
appeals to the various addresses to use
such intlucnces ns they have to protest
against the ’‘unfortunate influence ’ob-

tained by Archbishop Ireland at Rome"
and against Mgr. HatoUl’s “interfer-
ence in American Catholic affairs”
which is described as “offensive and
annoying.”

Rome, Jan. 9.— -The Vatican lias
caused an inquiry to be made into the
motives and the extent uf tho opposi-
tion to tho Satolli mission. The pope
holds absolutely to his policy
that ecclesiastical affairs in tho
United States shall develop them-
selves along moderate lines and
in a spirit of harmony with the institu-
tions of tho United States. From of-
ficial sources it is learned that all the
archbishops ̂ vho took part in the New
York conference have affirmed tho
fourteen scholastic proposals which
Mgr. Katolli placed before them in the
name of tho pope.

I.iinI. N|>il<tt Driven.

( iiiUA(io, Jim. 9. — Another transcon-
tinental railroad is completed. Ad-
vices from Spokane, Wash., state that
the last spike on the Great Northern
railway was quietly driven Friday
night 13 miles below the summit of
Stevens’ pass, on the western slope
of the Cascudo mountainH. Tk«
only dilicials present were General Su-
perintendent a Shields and Superin-
tendent J. I). Farrell. As the. lust rail
was brought forward by workmen and
laid in position Messrs. Shields and
Farrell took spike mauls, and with al-
ternate blows drove home the lust
spike.

A Mlnaourl Towii'h I.fcat,

Odessa, Mo., Jan. 9. — Fire broke out
in the dry goods store of Burr Bros.
Friday night, and almost the entire
block on tho west side of the street be-
tween Dryden and Mason streets was
destroyed, causing $75,000 loss. The
burned section includes nine business
houses and one dwelling.

"h,Mpa'v, tlllrlv Ue,‘'1 ̂  '1'ho

known,

Fright fnl Arrldeut In Ktinla.

Br. Prteiwbuho, Jau. 9 — A frightful
accident is reported from Kischischek
in tho province of Wilna. The boiler
of the pnbllo baths at that place ex-

*   mv vita v jjiULC CX*
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Food Dodo lo Sic
"First I bad pains la my back and chest, tbos

faint fooling at the stomach, and when I world
ent, the flrsttasto would

make mo deathly sick.
Of course I ran down
rapidly, thd lost
pounds. My wife and
family were much
alarmed and I expected

my stay on earth would

bo short. But a friend
advised me to take
Hood’s Sarnaparllla and
soon my appetite came a c< Aber<
back, I ate heartily with’

out distress, gained two pounds a week. I took
• bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and never felt

8aiM*
pariltoHood’s ̂  Cures

better in my life. To-day I am cured and I give
to Hood’s Sarsaparilla tho wholo praise of it
G 0. Anna, grftccr, Canlsteo, N. Y.

noon'll VTLtM euro Nausea. Sick Headache,
Indlgeatlon, Blllouanosa. Bold by all druggUU.

SAP®*

Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
oern®®

m
cUttra,
.cxboge,

Ibeumstim.
|unus

ktlda,

Wag*
lltM,

Irciaee,

lsnlnt%

leni 3 1

Scratches. .

ficr&in*

Oirelms

lititcliea,

Stiff Joint*

Bsckacba,

Galls,

Bore%
Spavia

Creel*.

Contracted

Knecle*
Eruptione.

Hoof Ail,

Ccretr

IVjrut
Btrinney,

F«ldIeGsJi%

riles. 

IJE

©IV 13 KIVJQY»
Both the method snd results when
Byrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

liiver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually. dispe]| colds, head-
aches and fevers nud cures habitual
constipation. 6vmp of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt Jn
its action and truly beneficial m its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Fityrup of Figs is for ealo in 5Gc

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on. hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AN FRANCISCO. CAL,

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

DR. KILMER’S

^^KIONEUIVER^bl^r

Pain in the Back,
Joints or flips, wtliment in urine like brick-dust
frequent calls or retonUon, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urlue.

Urinary Troubles,
Stinging sensations when voiding, dlstora pres-
sure in tho parts, urethral irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver,
Bloat or dark circles under tho eyes, tonguo
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.

Csinronlrc— Uio contents of Ono Rattle, If not ben-
ifUcl, DruggtsU will refund you tho price paid.

Ac Dni'r-'Utft, 50c. Size, $1.00 Size. •
Invalid.' (iulde to Health'' froo-OonsulUtlon froo.

Dll. K HAIKU & Go.. BUfQQAMTOV. N. Y.

DIBULL’S
@JGH$RUP
TUt- PEOPLE'S, HEM EOV.PRIO £

Salvation Oil

Signs of Healfli.

You don’t have to look
twice to detect them — bright
eyes, bright color, bright
smiles,

bright in

every ac-
tion.

Disease is

overcome
only when
weak tissue

Scott's

emulsion.

tTTTrf
is replaced by the healthy
kind. Scott’s Emulsion of
cod liver oil effects cure by
building up sound flesh. It
is agreeable to taste and
easy of assimilation.
Prnpnrod by Boott & Downs, N.Y. All drasgliU,

300SES25‘

SHILOH^
CURE. I

Cure* Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Boro
’’Throat. Sold by *11 Druggitu on  Guarantee.

Cures Scrofula
Mr*. E. J. Rowell, Medford, Mas*., says her

mother ho* boon cured of Bern fill* by tbo u«oof
four bottles of |£Kf91 after bsvlnjr Imd
much other tro KVftftt stment.nn.rhelng
reduced -to qul to a low condition
of health, a* It was thought oho could uotJlvo.

INHERITED SCROFULA.

up all hope of Ida recover)-, when finally I tvas
Induced to use A few bottlou
cured him, and qjKxHw no symptoms of

^.Mathews,

'

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
toampiuv*! for everybody •xacllywh*! teelalints

it. Ont o* |h<> re*»on* fer tie *ro*t popularity <6

ho Unit at ig Unimeat li found In It* unfrvrrtal
iVSlIOfhlllty. rvoryt«xlyticri:*nch* mtrtkln*
Tbs Lumbrrnan MM* 1* In ena# of noadent
Tho II oo ro wilt ut-de It for gener*! f»-*|ly mo
Tho Cannier teode tt for bl> Uoasand lU tue*.
Tho fllochanla B«*H J» *lwey* on al* Mod
wneh.
Tho Kloornmd* «!!»©•*• of
Tho I'lonoaY hoAliIt-oaa'iSttnlong without tt
Tho former and* W In hi* hus**, hit M*U*.
fid hi# stock y*id.

Tho Strombontraan ortho B»n*'u*o n**Si
• la liberal supply kfloc*. as Istbor*.

Tho Ilorre-fnoelor c»Ja It— it la ht« he*
Mens ud enfost roUknr*
Tho Stock-srowor noode It— It will err* Mb
eouusd* of duil*n iv»d n world tt trouble.
Th# Railroad man oorJilt n::d will n**d It ee
eng *r hie Ufa U a wind of awldenteend dangere.
Th* ilocUwnedBiuas u**d*lt. There i*nolfc
eg Ilk# It ei an antldeto forth* dancer* totlfA
bub snd comfort which rtimimd th* ptonegr. *
Tho Morchant eerie It about hU etor*Meo*fl

tie employee*. Acddes-.u will l.a.pcb. nud whet
fceeo conns the Hdetac* Untmcnt la want-d at one*
Kocpn Doitlohjtha Uonao. ’Tie tbs beetol
•ononty.
Keep nBottjola the Yaetory. lutntmd!**

If e In etc* «f accident »**#* p*!u and Foe cf wagon
Keep u Gotti* A'.wnyela th* Ginhto foe
too Tvfc*»< waited.

T*-Tmum
set* is v hacq'Jabtbd with ths Moantruv oo vta*
ccvKTKv will au or duximi* rwa ha# that tmi

Wlltl

JMIii." -

ll&Wc'K ISLAND
Mtv*

vjiiuun iwb>-uiL‘ wi n
Sr reason of Ira eerfral pMltlfch, eto ___________ ...
ifpal I'm 3 FiHct of Chicago, aui coutlruou* UnM
lermtnjipo'.nli! w*nt XinhwMtaiidSouthwoet, 1*1
ftiiy ti.o inld.U» link la t*ir»6 tr« 0 -ronttKental »y»tfuiy ti.n middle link la that tree •con tt*ent*l eytta*
much IbrtlMand f* .'Rltatao tre »«l and traffic tn eltbai
tlractlon between th a AM
The I'ock I*l aia main b

race. Joltel, Ottawa, l^.fl

nn tie end Pacific.
no and branchra InMnd* CfcS

l^.Ral'o, F«oiU,Uene«i-o, Nor

it *-ub eutfit Mii-Va'i'.i V w • j ** aaa a.i'i

Tho Croat Hook Island Route
kvarcntiw f cred, Cnmfqrt and Safety to Lhora sr*e
prarelorwll. lie r^Adbod Is thoroocLly baliMted. It*
iraek li of heavy atoe l Iti brn!*-* ar* aoltd atracturea
>f Hojip and Iran. Ita rolUnc stock Is perbut Mhama
ikl'J •'*& mukatt. U l.t oil tl.« ..fety apj Uan-*« thti
neehanlcal K; ntna haa Invented raidoaperiBn.-e prarad
raloah!# It* praotli-c.1 operation U conservatlva ar.4
nithodloal- Ua discipline strict and exact! ti*. The In »
try of Ita pussea/er lurconunoiattau to vneqaalad 0
C # Went— unenr paasM In the world.
All KtprAs* Trains b»t\rfeu Ihk-afO rod the Mtsaoort

 i«>iwtcasa a **»v w a hss w. wwji
plnln* Oar* prorlJinc excellent ni
9bJr*ao, Bt. Jcssrh, Al >bUua end it
lUoHnbg Chalc Cara. _ _

aasaa city -

Tho Famous Albort Loa Route
Is the (Mre.-t, favorite line between Uhicafu and Itlnw#
spoils suid Bt. 1’aaL Over this route solid Vast F.xprvM
Inn

lflp?*t.>r Dakota are rrftc.oad via ’A etertown, A shark
Iclrt '-le unite, via Smicc* end Kat kakt ». ofTera suna-
rl»t- Indnccinente to tr»*cl-ra btitwecn Cincinnati,

....... .......
Paul ATi.f Intennedia'e point*. All cl.^si'i of patron*
s-rscJally famUIna. ladles and ehll livn, receive fro«a
ifficUls and employes of Rock Inlan 1 train* protection
espertful courtesy and kindle treat ment.••pertful court e*y and klndlr trem incut,
forflcketa, MApa.F.iUer*— cldnliubUetall principal

Ri-kct Offices in the tin' ted States arid Car ad a — or *o|
leslrod Information, address.
I. R. C.ASLE.
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IN THE PORTRAIT GALLERY.
rirondfather fcok* from the pdneTei! wall^
At ffrandmothor hanflnK across th« hall,
la UW5 ripened glow of her stately graoes

Aad a frown comes over his shadowed face

*a he says: "The world hM *frovrn askew,
m deer, sinof we weft young- wo two.

a Nothing that wo* |s th© saaio unlay;
' oid- lime fancies jtke cast awayj*^,'
• ah our scruples are laughed to scorn;

AU our customs are quite out-worn;
Kich is seeking for something new-
We were content with the old-wo two."

into the shade of the grim old room,
StMl two forms through the twilight's glooa.
(Sraidf other's eyes are sharp to see,
And a deep roioe utters tenderly:

• For aye will I love, and love but you,
And we ll follow lpee to the ond-ye tg>."

Grandfather's fadfjasloat ItaAmrn, - V
And his eyes grown softer gaze gently down

* On the ttair who nsught of his watching know,
And grandmother smiles and whispers low:

s one thing goes on as it used to do

In the days when we were young-we two.”
-May I^enno*, In Ladles' Home Journal.

BIDING a buffalo.

/L Traveler Escapes One Danger
by Getting Into Another.

Twenty-flre years ago, in the fall of

1867 1 was traveling on horseback
over the plains, my objective point be-
ing a small mining camp near where
the city of Deodtrood now stands. I
hod been on a prospecting tour trto
hundred miles to the northwest, and
was yet about one hundred miles from
my destination, when the adventure I
am about to relate occurred. It was a
dreary November afternoon, nnd the
clouds threatened a heavy fall of snow.
It was about two o’clock, and I was
making for nn uninhabited hut fif-

teen miles away, where I knew I could
find shelter for myself and horse for

tbI was riding along feeling perfectly

back along the row! 1 beheld about a
mile away something fast approaching

that looked like a black cloud moving
rapid IjR-akwiR close the ground.
From what 1 had lieard 1 knew at once
that I was being pursued by a half-
famishe# pack of black wolves, nnd
that if I eouldnot reach the cabin ray-
self and horse would be torn to pieces
by the ravenous creatures. I lost no
time in putting spurs to my horse for a
race to the death. The animal caught
the alarm nnd needed no urging to
make him do his best For a lew miles
the brave horse did noble work and the
merciless pnrsuprs failed to gain upon
us, but it soon became evident that the
horse could not keep up the gait and
that the wolves were sure to overtake
us lieforc we could arrive within five
miles of the log hut.

On we went but soon the speed of
my horse begun jo slacken, -qjxl the
wolves 'were slowly closing the gap.
My mind was intensely busy with the
problem of what was best to be done.
It occurred to me that my only chance
was to abandon the faithful animal and
rush ahead on foot while the wolves
were devouring his carcass. It was a
forlorn hope, but there was no other
chance of escape, nnd, like the drown-
ing man, I caught at the only straw
held out to me.
My hfirsrauk down on the roadside

ns soon as 1 ceased to spur him for-
ward, and I dashed along on foot, see-
ing that ray two pistols were ready for
use. When the vyolves reached my
horse they pounced upon him, as I had
anticipated, and snapped and snarled
and fought like demons over the
choicest portions o^their fenst. While
they were thus engaged I gained fully
a mile upon them. Rut I knew they
would quickly be upon ray trail again.
Boon 1 heard, the ominous sound that
hjid first fixetl my attention, artd gazing
back sver the level plain I saw? the
pack h full pursuit Knowing that 1
couliLnot. keep them from overtaking
me, I slackened my pace nnd gathered
strength for the life-aiMWejith contest
that was iuevi table. . My Idea was to
fireand kill two or three wolves at a
time and then rush forward as far as
possible while they were consuming
the liodies of the dead animals. I fired
rapidly at the foremost, and was lucky
enough to kill fob r in as many shots.
Then I rushed forward, and gained some
distance before tlicy de voured the dead,
and again started in pursuit. Again I
bred, and killed three or four, and
again ym for dear life. It was still
fully four miles to tho longed-for hut,
and I began to feel that the contest
waz too unequal, and that I might as
Welljrivc up the.struggle first* as last

.“ie fuming fight was kept up for a
mile or two more, when I was suddenly
wieyed from all danger from the
'vo vw, but threatened by another
fully *•«* horrible. I had ’halted and
turned for t^p, purpose of firing another

sillude at ray relentless enemies", when
t ie whole puck suddenly stopped and

*uUy a minute in a listening

‘ rr+Vom the WC8t cnme ft sound
wsemblinR: distiflit, thunder,; and great

( s of dust w^Hea-isiug yiot far away,
'western ' view. The

Rin, i S ?)P0lirr'd 10 -thoroughly under-
. , , " hat cuu jea the ominous sounds

,or ‘l>«y trove one
their1 hmv <^er deprived 6f
mft weXpeCte(1W uua fl^n darted

northward. At first
felt as lf l had boon delivered by the

notT,r^TCial Rrovidence, but was

dust wn * ^ lhl,nder nnd clouds of

lanl of riW >a|t VM known in the par-
Pede '' f v C P nih8 *,'“a bMffal°
whnf«vA . ° °n® ha8 ever explained
to kml'‘/aUS.e-dia h!rd now and then

ohd in

nwav iot 8-? d lnM8 • ru!*h f tundly
eompletelv^ sU)ppiuK uuU1 they were

,M fbosc slitin-
iieen maddcned animals would

Pared t,, that could l>o com-
No iivin.f but Pandemonium,
trampu/,^ ̂  scaped being
happened “ ®haP«ieHs mass that

bcen ̂ ly ioTt ri il 'vouUi ,mv«
or backward wTthrimT run/onva,d
OQt of thoin , 11 1 1 le boP® gutting
theC^ye,0n,th°y.CUme’ hke
though r& * ian onffry 8ea>a«d,
^•*‘1 1 warL . Ji, app<S?,at*d the great
an’1 1 nwaffi ,hn 8cenc fQsl'inated m<>,
nation, ii, h h® und eRi,u rcRipf*

I hull with .f1orwmost rankH was a
bair '>xteudin‘ fu1I.U^\,nQ^ und

denly saw one single dianoe for t*.
cape and resolved upon making the at-
tempt, although the odds were against
mo a thousand to one. Not far away
there was a little mound some three or
four feet high, and to this I ran and
stood on top of it. The desire to liva
nerved me to almost superhuman ef-
lorl,.*id »s th* fleeing animals rushed
upon me I riveted my eyes upon the
shaggy shoulders of the monster bull
*nd made the leap for life.

I landed square upon the spot I had
sleeted on the animal's back, but
would have fallen beneath his feet and
been at once trampled to death had I

not seized hold of the long hair of his
shoulder^ aj.d steadied myself until I
could trmtiUe bis back. I held on to
his mane for dear life, and no doubt I
am the only man that ever rode or will
ever ride such a race.

On, on We dashed with the speed of
the wind, nnd many miles were covered
before the animals were exhausted.
My unwilling steed attempted to shake
me off, but ! hud no idea of being
thrown after I had been so lucky in
mounting him. They aarac to a halt
about sundown on the verge of a for-
est, and the animal 1 was riding
stopped under a tree tho limbs of
which I could reach from my position
upon his back. I climbed into the tree
and there I spent tho night The next
morning there were no buffaloes or
wolves in sight and I started toward
my dcstina'hn on foot During the
day I met some prospectors who were
going in the same direction as myself,
and the next day I reached the camp
safe and well. It was Thanksgiving
day, and my friends in camp had killed
several wild turkeys and were having
a dinner, such ns they were accus-
tomed to hack in the states. I can
truly say that no one ever felt more
thankful than 1 did that I was there to
enjoy a feast instead of having been
torn to pieces by the wolves or tram-
pled to death beneath the feet of five
thousand panic-stricken buffaloes.—
Globe Democrat.

nFROZEN TO HIS SEAT.
A Locomotive Fireman Wlip Wa« Scared

Almoit to Death.

“It is not often that an engineer
stays on his sent In the face of a col-
lision if he has a chance to jump,” said
an old railroad man recently. “When
he doesn't jump it’s because he hasn’t
time. I remember once when a fire-
man was metaphorically frozen to his
seat I was on the engine at the time.
See these gray hairs?" and he pushed
back Ms hat ‘T got them all in about
two minutes. It happened on the In-
dianapolis division of the Pennsylvania
lines. I was in charge of the fust mall
train No. 7, and Charley Mason, ns good
an engineer ns over took hold of a
throttle, was hauling us. No. 7 is a
fast train anyhow, but that night we
were late out of Columbus, and 1 tell
you we were splitting tko wind. Hav-
ing nothing else to do I climbed over to
the engineer and asked Charley to let
me run her awhile, nnd he pushed over
to give me room. Everything went as
lovely as a May dance until we started
down the hill. Suddenly a red light
showed up ahead of us on the track.
The aw fulness of that minute I can
never describe'. ‘We are gone. Charley,’
1 yelled to the engineer behind me.
‘There’s a flat car ahead of us. See
that red light.’

“Charley saw it and started to get
down. I yelled at him not to do it,
that we might escape death, but if wo
jumped from that engine, running at
least eighty miles an hour, we would
bo killed sure. I shut off tho steam,
and, throwing on the air, began ‘plug-
ging’ her. The wheels reversed, but
she rode over the sand as if there was
none on the track. Charley clung to
me with wide-staring eyes, and I hon-
estly believe he was praying. Nearer,
nearer we rushed to that fatal light—
and dashed past it. Soon we were
stopped, and I called the fireman to go
back with me and ascertain what it
was. He could not move, und when I
pulled him from his scathe was ns stilf
as a poker, and it was several seconds
before he could utter a sound. The
poor fellow was paralyzed with fear,
nnd it was a long time before he re-
covered. What was the red light doing
there? A fool agent had come up the
track to flag o train following us nnd
left his red light near the rails. When
I met him 1 never felt so much like
murdering n man in my life.”— Indian-
apolis News.

SLEEP-AN ETCHING.

To-Morrow Come to Every One In tho
• Hotel Except the Itahy.

The great hotel is falling into si-
lence. The Inst of the dancers came
up nearly nn hour, ago. The loud-
voiced man crossed the hall, intermit-
ted his talk for a time and then left off
altogether; the click of the billiard
cues stopped a few moments since;
only an occasional voice or step is
heard in the corridors; tho little dying
baby in the next room has ceased to
moan and sleeps for a space, I hope.
The two who have come at last

through weary ways of doubt and un-
certainty to so full and iwcet an un-
derstanding have separated with many
whispered farewells nnd kisses in
which tho long-repressed yearning of
each heart met with an answering
love. Their sweet remembrances melt
goftly Into the margin of sleep nnd
Ahlne back again from its misty depths,
a tender, ethercatlzed reflection.

' Tim foolish boy who lost his all at
tho gaming table no longer cudgels his
wearv bruin for some possible plan to
recoup himself and escape disgrace.
Hiq years are but a child’s years, the
tired young body, and brain rebelled
nnd Claimed their need of rest. He
sleeps with the grieved look about his
mouth that used to toll of some baby
sorrow and the little drops beading Ins
forehead where the pretty young
mother used to lift away the soft hair

to kiss. . . „ ,

The woman whom folly and vanity
counseled to listen to words ahe dare
not remember afterward, bending ever
her little sleepers, has cooled her
burning cheeks; thrust back the fear,
regret and remorse that crowd upon
her, nnd crept tremblingly beneath the
blessed curtain of oblivion.

The morrow will awaken them all.
The mirth pauses, the scourge ̂
held, the stayed for u moment
Joy rests Kcr fluttering wings- .Pans
sting |» withdrawn and sorrow knows

‘l The d^next time opens silently; 1
hear the mother sobbing n« the nurje s
footfalls die away down he condor
Holt was to-night for the baby, m
stead of to-morrow. • And for t
others, not to-morrow, but next year
or another they shall fall upon that
sleep which has no dreams. -AlioC Mao-

y

Michigan legislature.

rtJt**®0, Mich., Jan. fc-Both branch** >f
»n« legislature convened at noon jesterday and

nSf*1!. « tot b«»h»esa W. A. Tnwrum. of
was chosen speaker of tho

wdy other buslnera irantacted wm
win action of Senator Weis* in giving notice of
me introduction nt some future day of a bill to
repeal ‘he Miner electoral law.

Mlch-- J*0- a*-bi the senate yes-
Ifr ,Qtrodtotd his bill for the repeal
oi me Miner election law. In the house notice
was given of the IntroducUon of a bill to pro-
mbit ihe granting of free railroad passes to mem-
w-rs of the legislature and to state otBcera.
in joint session a resolution of condolence to
Hon. James q, Blaine was unanimously
IT F. u A concurr«nt resolution was adopt? I
providing for an adjournment until Tuesday,
January JO, to enablo the presiding officers to
arrange their committees.

llir two houses met In Joint convention in th#
afternoon to witness tho Inauguration ofQov
lUch and to listen to the menage* of tho out.
going and incoming governors.«> rcnolnlnaled
t . H. Mockbrldge for United Ktstes senator.
The vote was: Francis B. ktockbridge, to;
y™* 0- L«CP. •»; Joy A. Hubbcil, ®; William
Hnrtsuff, 4: John C. Fitzgerald, 1; Byron Mo-

,5Fn’ Jon,,th“»’ 0 Kamsdell, 2; O. L.
Spaulding, 5; James O'Donnell, 1.

RESCUED. ~
After Being Imprisoned In a Knsslaa
Mine for Ten Days Light Men Are
notched from the Very .laws of Death.

St. Prtkmburo, Jan. 6.— Ten day*
ago a mine on tho line of tho Lonets
railway was flooded by the sudden in-
gress of a largo volume of water.
The miners had set off a blast and
tho explosion was followed by a
rush of water -that the pumps were
not able to cope with. The minors
fled for their lives, and all managed to
reach the surface in safety, except
eight men who, it was supposed, hud
been drowned in the workings. The
pumps were kept going night nnd day,
and after a week they began to
work on the water. At 7 a. m. the
mine was declared safe to enter and a
party of miners went down to rescue
the bodies of their comrades. They
searched the main galleries, but found
no trace of them. Finally in a steep
working that had been abandoned
a long time ago, they almost stumbled
over, tho men, who. it appears,
had made for this point when they
found escape by means of the shaft cut
off. They were still alive, but had
their rescue been delayed for a few
hours more, they would have died of '

s-.arvatlon. For tho entire ten days
they had been without a morsel of
food, and they wore so weak that
they could * hardly speak. They
were removed to the surface ns
quickly as possible. Medical aid was ,

summoned nnd stimulants in very
small quantities were given to them,
after which they were allowed a little ;
soup. The physicians state that with
extreme cure the eight men will re-cover. |

STO R M Y~S E AS ~RAG I N G.

Damaged Vessels Meek Shelter nt 8L
Michaels— Several Sailors Drowned.

Lisbon, Jan. 4. — Advices received
here from Ht Michaels report a num- !

ber of vessels at that port December 27 I

in a damaged condition. The Uritish
steamer North Gate had a most tem-
pestuous voyage. It lost its boats
and everything movable about
deck. The heavy seas that boarded
It carried overboard two of the
crew. No assistance could be rendered
them and they were drowned, (’apt |

Kamsdell died and was buried nt sea
The North Gate had considerable difii- '

culty in making port, its steering gear
being disabled. The Italian bark Pel-

! legra Madre, (.’apt Alivari, from I’hila-
adelpliia December 5 for Naples, put I

into St Michaels damaged nnd short- *
handed. Two of Its crew fell from
aloft while the bark was lu u seaway !

and drowned before a boat could bo
cleared away. The bark’s bulwarks, I
stanchions and rudder were damaged.

• The Norwegian bark Solon, (’apt. IV- J

derson, from Old Harbor for Bowling, '
lost four of its crew on its passage. Its
rudder was damaged.

FOUND A NEW HOME.
A Mormon Colony Establishes Itself at

Santa Konuile, Mex.

Santa Kosalir, Mex., Jan. 5.— Elder
John Stuart, of Salt Luke, who has ob-
tained a concession from tho Mexican
government for the establishment ;
of si Mormon colony here, has i

arrived with twenty families, compris- ;
lug nbont 10i) people. This is the J

first installment, as the colony is ex-
pected to comprise Ji,007 persons. The \

concession is in the shape of land at a
nominal cost and exemption of Indus- J

tries und manufactures from tax by tho .

city, the state of Chihuahua and the
national government for ten years.
Despite reports to the contrary,
nothing is stipulated in the concession
with reference to the practice of
polygamy. Mexico being a country of
religious freedom tho colonists will bo
allowed to practice their religion as
they see fit

NIAGARA FROZEN OVER.

Fvara No Itlval. ______ _
I'm an enterprising little

Ci-

gar-

ette.

I get there every time,

You just
can

bet
I can set a boy most crazy,
I can make him weak and lazy,

fk From my tireless g-aap I ne'er will
Let

him
get

In my pretty little wrapper' I’m
a

Of the dandy duies that get
Within

my
net;

Soon I draw out all their mind, .

Alienate them from mankind.
Oh! no rival in the business

Hare
1

met!
-Philadelphia Call

—   .... ..... .

Thkrb are a largo number of hygienic
physicians who claim that disease is always
the result of a transgression of Nature’s
laws. The proprietors of Garfield Tea are
both nhysiciuna, and have devoted vears, to
teaching tho people how to avoid sickness by
following Nature's laws. They givo away
withevery package of Garfield Tea a little
book which they claim will enable all per-
sons, if directions are followed, to avoid
sickness of all kinds, and to have no need
forGarfleid Tea or any other medicine.

Mas. Uaut-Tox— “My dear, did you mall
my excuses to that odious Mrs. Parvenu, us
1 asked joul" Mr. Haut-tou~“No, my dar-
ling; 1 met Parvenu on tho street and guvs
aim tho lie direct."— Baltimore American.

"Tnixas never docs go right lu this
world," said the pessimistic hired man.
“Bobwiro fences didn’t come in until after
leatL or pants hud gone out o' stylo."— In-
dianapolis Journal.

The SruEsr Wat to Being One.— A man
addressed a passionate love letter to a lady,
adding, postcript: ‘‘Please to send a speedy
answer; Homebody else in my eye,"— Tia*
Bits. , . ,

“If there is anything I admire more than
anything else oa Sunday, ’ said a wise-
acre, on leaving church, to a dude on the
steps, “it is a finished discourse.’’— Brook-
lyn Eagle.

Manager— “Could you play tho light
parts, do you thinkl" Footlight— “Well. 1
should say sol i'vo not had but one meal a
day for six weeks.’’— Inter Ocean.

His Voice.— Clara— (‘I don’t like Mr. Bim-
ley; his voice has snch a metallic ring."
Mabel, eagerly— “Is there a diamond in it!”
—Detroit Free Press.

“Keep quiet, my friend, and don't kick,"
said tho highwayman to tho passenger.
"Remember that contentment is* belter
than riches."— WusliingUm Blur.

" I want a dollar, Jones, ami I want It
bad." “Ail right. Take this counterfeit."
— Brooklyn Life.

Lioht-fixoeeed people are frequently
found trilling with the keys of an upright
piano.— N. 0. Picayune.

No ciiakoe to florists for this advios: If
you would have your plants start early put
them in spring bods.— Lowell Courier.

Somebody says that a man can get roar-
ing drunk ou water. Wull, so ho canou
lund.-Tcxos Siftings. *

The winter girl who is described as
dressed to kill would doubtless be classified
us a form of slay-belle.— Wusbingtou Star.

The Awakening Spoils Tuem.— “Do you
believe in dreams f" “Yes— when Pi
asleep Puck.

THE MARKETS.

Nkw York, Jan. 9.
LIVE STOCK-Cuttlc .......... 13 80 M 6 25

Hogs ......................... . 7 00 ft 7 <10

FLOUR— Fair to Fancy ........ 2 56 ft 3 75
Mlnmsotu Pulento .......... 4 23 ft 4 75

WHEAT- No. 2 Red ............ 71) 1*ft 80
Ungraded Red ..... . ....... 75 77

CORN -No. 2..- ................ 60 ft 60M
Ungraded Mixed ............ to ft 61

OATS Mixed Western ......... 17 ft 39
ft 69RYE— Western .... ............. f8

FORK- Mess. New .............

LARD— Western Steam ........

17 60 ft!8 CO
11 05 ftil b)

BUTTER— Western Creataery.
CHICAGO.

20 ft S2‘i

BEEVES— Shipping Steers. ... W » ft C 00
< OWH ........................1 25 ft 2 75
Mockers ..................2 00 ft 2 75
Ficdcrs .....................2 80 Qt 3 25
Kuuh'rn' Steers, .. ........ 3 80 ft 3 75
Hulls ....................... 1 50 ft 2 70

HOUS— Id vu .................. 7 15 ft 7 8)
MIEEP ........................3 00 ft 5 40

ft 31

ft 27
BUTTER Orenruery .......... 20

Good to Choice Dairy ........ 21
EGGS— Fresh ................... 27 ft 28

An Ice Bridge Frozen Below the Falls—
TlioiiNaiHl.i kco the Sight.

Niaoaba Fai.ia N. Y., Jan. 5.—
Thousands of sightseers are in
the city, having come from Buffalo
and other points in western New
York on excursion trains to see
tho magnificent dee bridge that has
formed over the rapids below the
falls. Tho bridge is the first that has
formed since 1887, and tho finest that
has ever been seen here. The weather
is intensely cold, and the gorge is pil-
ing higher and higher every moment
The trees and rocks on the island and
in the parks along tho hanks are
covered with ice and frost crystals, nnd
taken all together the sight la a mag*
uificcnt one.

PRODUCTS OF THE GROUND.

A vast mine of superior fire-clay has
been discovered in Vincennes, Ind

Dr. Keyes, assistant state geologist
of Inwa, announces the discovery of a
rich find of metal near Keokuk.
CuAKi.OTTfi, N^C.,. boasts of a double-

faced potato. One side is claimed to bo
a perfect representation of a bear nnd
the other, it is said, is a fair mold of a

calf.

The last bonanza in Fairhnvon,
Wash., is a coal vein extending through
an area of 1,000 acres, and promising an
estimated production of 10,000,000 tons
of coal. _
FjFTT dollars Is charged in London

for the first edition of ,Longfcllov.’s
"Ilyperioh," and tho first edition of
his “Kavanagh" commands nearly as
high a price.

One of Queen Victoria’s choicest
treasures nt Windsor castle is Mozart’s
old harpsichord, which is described os
being a “quaint, rathar shabby -looking
instrument with a double set of keys.”

UUOOM cuux-
Hurl ......................... 4 ® 5|
Self-Forking ....... . ......... 4 G? 5
( 'roi-krii ...................... » 3

l*OT:\[ OHS— New (per bu,) .... 06 fl> 73
1 OKK Mess. New ............. 17 75 iT/17 80
LAUD— buimi ............ 10 On aiJ 70
FLOUR— Spring patents ....... 4 (W tit 4 10

Winn-r patents ....... ........ 3 00 ffi 3 80
HuUerV ...................... 2W *6 3 75

G R A 1 N - W Li u t, Cash .......... 72*4® 72 V
C°rr No 2 ............ .... 41*4-4 Uv
Or.: a. Nn 2 ................... :o ?& suu
Ky . *0.2 ................ Kiift 52K
li.iri- y, UocU to Choice ...... 43 56

LUMHKft-
S'lUnjr ...................... 16 03 ^21 00
Flouring ...................  IMOO (-37 00
Comniutt Hu inis....- ........ 15 00 @16 25
Fencing ..................... 13 W '<(.10 5)
l.i Hi, Dry .................... r« «p2«
bhingles ....... .............. 2 flJ (tj 3 15

KANSAS CITY.
CATTLE -Rlcers ................ <3 03 0 4 03

Stockers and Feeders ...... 2 85 M 3 40IKlu- 5S
OMAHA

CATTLC -Sterrs ....... ........ M 00 ©5 00
Slut kero und Feeders ....... 2 25 rm 3 W

HOGS .......................... 0 73 ©7 23
SHEEP ............. ......... 3 75 44 5 00

A DISTURBANCE
isn’t what you want, if your btom-
ach and bowels are irregular.
That'* about nil you get, though,
with tho ordinary pill. It may re-
lievo you- for tho moment, but
you’re usually in u wurso state af-
terward than before.

This Is bust where Dr. Pierce’s
Pleasant Pelleta do most good.
They net hi an easy and natural
way, very different from tho Lugo,
old’ fashioned pill*. They’re not
only pleasanter, l-ut there's no re-
action afterward, nnd their help
lasts. One little sugar-coated pent*
for a gentle laxative or corrective
—three for a cathartic. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Dizziness, Sick and Bilious Hcnd-
ad»cs, ore promptly relieved and
cured.

They’ro t he smallest, tho easiest
to tako-nnd tho cheapest pill you
can buy, for thoy’ro fninraufeed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned.

You pay only for tho good you

mm

“German
Syrup”
Regis Leblanc is a French Cana-

dian store keq>er at Notre Dame de
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can. , who was
cured of a severe attack of Congest-
ion of the Lungs by Boschee’s Ger-
man Syrup. lie has sold many a
bottle of German Syrup on his per-
sonal recommendation. I f you drop
him a line he’ll give you the full
facts of the case direct, os lie did us,

and that Boschee’s German Syrup
brought him through nicely. It
always will. It is a good medicine

Pay the Price of the

Royal for Royal only.
Actual tests show the Royal Baking

Powder to be 37 per cent, stronger than

any other brand on the market. If an-

other baking powder Is forced upon you

by the grocer, see that you are charged

the correspondingly lower price.

Those baking powders sold with a gift,
or advertised or sold at '‘half the cost of

Royal/’ are invariably made from alum, and
are dangerous to health.
Every can of Royal Baking Powder contains a ticket giving directions

bow to obtain, free, a copy of The Royal Baker and Pastry Cook, contain-
ing 1000 of the best and most practical cooking receipts published.

’^GsuK
Polish

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are used la the
preparation of

W. BAKER k CO.’S

tatfastta
which is absolutely
pure and soluble.

| ItbanmorethanfAreeriinsa
I the strength at Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or— -v» - Sugar, and Is far more eco-

nomical. costing leu than one cent a cup.
It Is dellrioos, nourishing, and XASiLT
DIGESTED.

It is a fact that a shark will not bite a
swimmer wiiose legs are in motion. 80 if
you can keep kicking longer than the shark
can keep waiting, you’re all right. And
don't you forget it-or us, who gave you
the tip.

TIow to Visit tho World’s Fair.
This is the title of an illustrated “folder"

Issued by the Chicago, Milwaukee Sc St.
Paul Railway for the benefit of all Western
people who 'intend to visit Chicago from
may to October, 1893.

It tells the cost of getting there and how
to go. It tells what to do about baggage,
about places to eat and sleep ; how to get to
tho Fair grounds, and It gives many other
Items of useful information.
Bend your address with a two-cent stamp

and ask for a “World’s Fair Folder." G*o.
U. HEArroan, Gen’l Pass. Agent, Chicago.

i   .' « ..... ' '

“Mamma, did the hen buret a flew!”
asked little Johnny when he saw a broken
wing.— Binghamton Republican.

An Army of Aliments
Lies in ambush for persons who postpone
reforming a disordered condition of the
stomach, liver and bowels. For unhealth-
ful conditions of these organs, Hostetler's
Stomach Bitters la a sovereign remedy, and
against the Ills to which they give rise an
adequate defence. Bo on time if you are
trouoled with indigestion, liver complaint
or constipation. The Bitters will cure
these, as well as malarial, nervous and kid-
ney ailments.

One swallow does not make a summer,
but i( taken from a demijohn is may lead to
a fall.— Boston Courier. _

McVlcker'* Theater. Chicago.
Mario Wain wrlght and her own company

will commence an engagement of two weeks’
dilution, Monday evening, January 16th
presenting cite most famous of all old com-
edies. “The School for Scandal"

Ib you ever feel yourself getting conceit-
ed, just remember that tho best people are
ali d aad.— Tid -BUS.

When you pray for a good meeting, don’t
take your dog lo'ohurch.— Ram’s Horn.

Sudden Changes or Weather cause
Throat Disease*. There is no more effect-
ual remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc., than
Brown’s Bronchial Troches. Sold only U
boxes. Price 25 cts.

The roll-call is frequently heard at the
baker’s.— Baltimore Americua,

Beecham’s Pills enjoy the largest sale of
any proprietary medicine in the world.
Made only in Bt. Helens, England.

An infernal machine— the early morn-
ing snow shovel.— Washington Star.

Dox’t Neglect a Cough. Take some Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar Ins tauter.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

THREE mOUBLEST
Three things which all

workingmen knew give

the most trouble in their

hard-strain work are:
Sprains, Bruises , aiid

Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS
Three supreme afflic-

tions, which all the world

knows afflict mankind^ the most with Aches and

Pains are: Rheumatism,

Neuralgiaand Lumbago,

THREE THINGS
to do are simply these

Buy
h.try

™ J it and

be promptly
and permanent-

ly cured by the

use oi

AN ANGEL OF HELP.
Dr. Cuyler, the great preacher, says

God always has an angel of help fortl.jse
who are willing to do their duty.
This is true in all relations of life.

The man who resolutely goes to work to
help himself Is the one who gets what he
seeks.

The man who whines and complains is
the one .who is left behind in the race.

Good health is one of the first conditions
of success but even this can be obtained
by resolutely seeking for it.

When you are worn out, jaded and blue
you can be certain that your liver Is out of
order.

Go at once and get a box of the Laxa-
tive Gum Drops.
These gum drops are mild and gentle.
They act upon the liver, stomach, and

bowels and arouse them to action. They
are not a drastic purge but are a mild and
gentle laxative.

If you will steadily persist in taking
them, they will cure you of any stomach
trouble.

They come in two sizes, the small size
at te:i cents a box, the large size at twen-
ty-five cents a box.

Get them of any dealer.

SYLVAN REMEDY CO.. Peoria, III.

Florida and tho Sunny South via Tho Big
Four Root*.

Teal! persons contemplating a southern
trip, tbe Big Four Route offers special at-
tractions and advantages possessed by no
other line. Solid Vestlbuled trains, heated

clnnsti, with through express traius of the
Queen Sc Crescent Route, Louisville & Nash-
ville, Kentucky Central and Chesapeake Sc
Ohio Railways, avoiding the tedious trans-

SoW bjr G rorirssisryirhsre.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, tfaaa.

piPiMTW SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

UBIIID EXTRACT bf SMOK^
^ULCircu lar.LKRAUSEIU BRQ.NILJON.flL
STSAJU THIS r Arts*. ITT im* fwvnu.

fer necessary via other lines, and affording
practically through train service to Old
Point Comfort, Asheville, Chattanooga,
Naw Orleans. Savannah, Jacksonville, Bt.
Augustine, Tamna. Indian River nnd all

BOOl faunplo tnoraiuneui Tka U,.,-..

CuresSickHeadache

winter resorts of tho South. Tourist Uck-
ete via the Popular Big Four Route at special
low rates are on sale at all coupon ticket of-
fices throughout the country. Ask the agent
for tickets via the Big Four Route. D. B.
Martin, General Passenger Sc Ticket Agent,
Cincinnati. Ohio.

OPIUM ML J. NTEPHKXs" Lebanon, Ohio.
M-HAJUZOU rim mo *» m«m.

FITS
H RED. TrUI BotUe free by nail.
Cm* after all others fill. ASdresa
HALL CHKl.(4)..Wfst PhUa..Ps

Wanted, Men and Women
Who suffer with Headache or Neuralgia to
try Richard III. Tablets. Will cure when all
others fail. Sent by mail on receipt of 25c.
Boesenroth, Obermann Med. Ca, Clark &
Kinzie Sts., Chicago.

I Plso's Remedy for Catarrh It tho
Best, F.aalest to Use. and Cheapest.

G AVAR R H
| ^Sold by^treegistsor Hcntby mall,

A Matter op Position.— buckton- “I
have noticed a funny thing about men who
have been taken in." Ncndick— “What is
it!" Buckton— ••They are usually very
much put out.’’— Truth.

A N. K.-A i4:io

WREN WKITINU TO ADVF.IITISKR* PLEASE
•Ule that jem saw the AdwrtlM-mrnt la this
poser.

WORTH READING.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Feb. i$, 1889.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Gentlemen I desire to make a brief

statement for the benefit of the suffering. I

had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,

throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder

for fully twenty-five years. Having tried

other remedies without success, I was led

by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Demo-

crat to try Hall’s Catarrh Cure. I have just

finished my fourth bottle, and I believe I

am right when 1 say I am thoroughly re-

stored. I don’t believe there is a trace of

the disease left. Respectfully,

WM. BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 75 cents.

Mr. Beecher’s

Unprinted Words

Mbs. Hbttt Green has tmrcliased the . . ...
branch of th. Hudson A Tenia OratraJ “iorough m its work,
from Owret to aotart*, Te*. I

ELY'S

CREAMBILI

Iicae $o mu:h trim- 1

bled with catarrh it

seriously affteted my
voice, On* bottle cf\

Ely's Cream PaJml
did the work. Jtfyj
votes to fully lerimvd.

— B. F. Ltepsner, A.

AT., Pastor of the OH* ]

Vet Baptist Church, |

PhUa.
A particle It

Catarrh
LYS"

The opening installment of the un-

published material by Henry
Ward Beecher, collected by
the great preacher’s private

stenographer, appears in the

January number of

^Tk Ladles’

/ Home Journal

During the year this posthumous material will present

Mr. Beecher’s

Opinions on Popular Topics

Such as courtship, early marriages, church work, choir

music, women and housekeeping, etc.

Subscription Agents wanted. Profitable Work . Send for terms

One Dollar a Year 10c. a Copy at the News-stands

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pa. mM

ite
-

Wiil

'Mi-?.
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0 Our entire line of New Coal and Wood
Stoves go at cost

We also have a number of second hand

Coal and Wood Stoves which we will sell at

surprisingly low prices.

Call early and secure one of these Stoves

at a bargain.

C. E. WHITAKER.

January
Thaw.

We are a little in advance of the

weather, but that is our usual posi-

tion always in the advance. Our

prices on Groceries, Tobacco' t .

all staple article, and the

remnants of our Holiday

Stock, have

CUMMINGS & CONK
Successors to

SMITH & STEPHENS.
Having purchased the Meat Market of Smith &„ . __________ _ ______________ __ _____ _ Stephens,

continue to run a first-class market at the same old stand, and
we eh
solicit

continuance of your patronage.

Everything Choice and Select
Courteous treatment and care in the selection of goods is our rule.

• Goods delivered to any part of the village free of charge.

CUMMINGS & CONK.

WATCHES
Pins. Kings, Chains, Charms, Watches,

Brooches, Pendents, Diamonds, Alarm Clocks

Eight Day Fancy.

One dollar Euitial Cuff Buttons for 48
cents.

Perfume, the Best at 40 cents.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

All Work Fully Warranted.

E. C. HILL,
Tbs Jeweler,

Chelsea, Mich.

Michigan (Central

“ The Niagara Falls Route.”
Time table taking effect Nov. 20th. 1892

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Pawngers Trains on the Michigan Get.

trul ItailroMd will leave Chelsea Station a-
follows :

GOING WEST.

* Mail ...................... 10.10 A. IT
* Grnml Hapiils Express ....... 6.17 p. w
* Night Express ............... 0 43 r. u
* Pacific Express ........... 11.05 r. m

GOING EAST.

I Detroit Night Express ....... 4.58 a. *
4 Allanl'c Express ............. 728 a. m
* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.18 a. m
* Mail ....................... 8 52 r. m
X Detroit Day Express ......... 6 02 r. m
* Daily except Sunday.
4 Dally.

X Stopsooly lolet off passengers,
f Daily except Satin (lay.

j | Slops only for passengers to get on
or off.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. He (lot.ES, General Passcngei

snd Ticket Aaent. Chicago.

WE TELL YOU
BoUiIng new when we »tate tliat it pays to enrag*
In a (M-rnmaent, nHwt healthy and pleaaaut bull,
nea*. that return* a profit for every day’* work.

Having spent four
years in the study
and practice of den-

tistry, I am prepared
to do work in all
branches of my line
Extracting made

easy by the use of local anesthetic Give
me a call that I may prove myself worthy
of your patronage.

H H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempfs Bauk. 1 1

Dr. K. GREINER
Homeopathic Physician and

Shrgeon

Office honfs—
l to 4 p. m.

ciS,1!ieh!he S"erry l)”ilding' Everybodys

-10 to 12 a. m. and

G. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

return* a profit for every day’* w< ____
bach I* the btuine** we offer the working clan.

ey rapidly,

new, that
bach i* tl_ --- ----- — ...... .
We teach them Iww to make money
gnarantee every one who follow* our iu»tructieut
faithfully the making of •300.00 a month.
Every one who take* hold wow and work* wilt

surely and «peedily Increase their earning* | there
can he no a out ion about it ; other* now nt work
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the *

Thi* i* the best paying bu»Jne*« that y
•yer liad the chance to aecure. You will
jrave oiUtake If you falTto give I
If rouim«p the *ituntion, and

ou have
s

sm SlTSen equal a week’* wages.
---- --- are old or young, roan or woman, it
make* no difierenoe, — 4o aa we tell you, and *uc.
ceta will meet you at the very start. Neither
extiertenoe or capital nece**ary. Tho*e wlio work
for a* are rewarded. Why not write to-day for

boars ’ work will often equal --------
Whether you are otd or young, roan or woman, it

, — 4oaawi '

for a* ̂  ___ ____ __ ___ ,
fall particular*, free ? E. C. AI.LKN * CO.,

Bos No 4*0, Augusta, file.
mfk

St BAtaiOAEDlTEE’S

Sari & Granite Works.
—i i

iieriean aid Imported
Ciraiite aid Marble*

All Kinds of Bind-

ing Stone.

AND

And this month more than ever

will be

Notwithstanding that there is a

slight advance in nearly every

thing in the grocery line

. our prices will remain

the same for the

" present

Good 3 Crown Raisino,
8c per lb.

Fine Konoted Coffiec, 10c
per lb,
Oy»ter«, Standards, 18c

per can.
Oyster*, Selects, S3 per

can.
90 lbs. Grannlated Sugar

81.00.*
Fine Sugar Syrup, Me

per gal.

Three Cans of Pumpkin
for Me.
Good Japan Tea, 30c per

ib.

9 packages Yeast Foam
for 3c.

Good Mew Orleans Mo-
lasses, 93c per gal.
Headlight Kerosine Oil,

9c per gal.

Do you like n good cup of
Teal
We have it at 93c per Ib
4 Ib Vail & Crane Crack-

ers for 95c.

We Invite Comparison.

GLAZIER & GO.

TJ&idUUXtau.

Mrs. T. Welbourne ia lick again.

Manin Meaaeoger viaited at Howell a
ftrw days Afro.

8. /G. Weston visited Dexter friends
over Sunday.

Rachel nnd Will North have gpne to
Olivet college,

John Douglass is home Irom his duties
at Slackbridge.

Mr and Mrs. Fred HirtsalT, of Howell,
visited at UoAdiila from Saturday to Mon-
day.

Mrs. 8. Horford, of 8t. Johns, who has
been at Mrs. John Hudsons for a number
of w( eks, has gone to visit Toledo rela-
tives.

Laurence McCiear's horse broke loose
Sunday eve liom the cutter sud bitching
post, and wandered away. The robes was
found only a short distance away near the
cemetery. It required quite a search Mon-
day.

Ou last Friday Mrs. Judah Fisk living
2J4 miles northwest ofUnadilla attemped
suicide while in u fit of temporary mental
ubberalion. She look table spoonful of
puris green. Prompt medical attendance
soon pul her on the road to recovery from
the eff. ctsof the poison. Mrs Fisk had
been deranged by spells for some years
past.

Go to C. Whitaker’s hardware store to ___
get your saws filed and your crosscut saws rusi s* *
gummed All work warranted. *

awantMA Curt.

We authorise our advertised druggist to the <>>unty of vVaehtOTaw. »x,icipn' at Vhtl Vro-
sell Dr. King's New Discovery for G*n bateOUoelB tbe city of Ann Arbor, on Wed-
.UDipPloD, ftmgh, and CnW. upon ihl.
condition. If you are afflicted with a Present, 4. Willard Babbitt, Judge of
Cough. Cold or any Lung. Throat or
Chest trouble, and will use tills remedy a< hsmi mnn (^"’rraariL *** e,ta,e of Joslsh B.
direeled, giving it a fair trial, and experience ()„ reading and min* the petition, duly vert-
no benefit, you may return the bottle and Wed. of Irvin* J. Hammond, praying that ad-
have your money refunded. We could °f wtd estate maybe a rant-
not make this offer did we not know tl.at ,* toBbeoe“r 8®‘«> or some other suluble
Dr. King’s New Discovery could lie relied
(Hi. It never disappoints. Trial bottles

free at F. P. Glaiicr & Co’s. Drug Store.
Large size 50c and $1.00.

Miss Emma Marsh, of Stockbridge, left
Monday night for Creston. Iowa, sum-
moned there by a dispatch from her
brother James, stating that his wife was
not expected to five.

^rof.2h«X,

Government chemist, writes; I have care-
fully analyzed your Royal Ruby Port Wine,
bought by me in the open market, and
certify that I round the same absolutely
pure and well aged This wine is especially
recommended for its health-restoring and
building up properties; it strengthens the
weak and restores lost vitality; particularly
•dapttd for convalescents, the aged,
nursing moth(rs and those reduced and
wenki ned by over work and worry. Be
sure you get “Royal Ruby;" $1 per quart
bottle, pints 60 cts. Sold by It. 8. Arm
strong dc Co., Druggists.

Glazier, the druggist,
plasters, and 25c mcdiduc

sells all pills

Dcs at 12 to 18c.

Price of JeniMloa Flour,

25 pound sack wheat flour 50c.
100 pound sack wheat flour $1 90.

200 Dottnd sack wheat flour $8.75.

Special discounts on 500 pound lots.
Delivered. Drop a postal card to

J. N. Merchant. Chelsea.

 Louder.

ElectricSince its first Introduction, ______ ...
Bitters lias gained rapidly in pnpntar favor
until now It is clearly in the lead among
pure medicinal tonics nnd alteratives—
containing nothing which permits its use
as a beverage oi intoxicant, it i> recognized
ns the best and purest medicine for all ali-
ments of Stomach. Liver or Kidneys It
will cure Sick Headache, Indigestion,
Constipation, nnd drive Malaria Irom the
system, tjatisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded.
Price onlv 50c per bottle. Sold by F. P.
Glazier & Co.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Herald Office,

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties:— Discuses of the
Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAN,
Pliywian, Surgeon ami towlieur.

Office and residence second door west
of Methodist church. _ 21n40

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, ITIicli.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

0X0. IDEE, Prop.

Riemensclinelier & Sharer,

Proprietors of the

t City i barber i shop t
Kcmpf Bros, old bank building.

Excelsior^

HBakery !

Chelsea, Mich.,

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Boneless Ham,
Pork and Beans, Cold Meats always
on hand.

Also, pure Ico Cream by the- dish,
quart or gallon. Special . rates to
(larties.

Fresh roasted . Peanuts every
day.

First-class Restaurant in con-nection. I9n39

WILLIAM CASPARY.
Scientific American

Agency for

Patents
THAO

DISION .
COPVRIOI

'nAVfci
. .tlOHTS, ate.

Scientific fmericati
Chelsea. Jan. 12. 1898.

Business Pointers

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-
cines at 28 to 88c.

Bulter, per pound,,,

Oals, per bushel .........

Corn, per bushel ...... ..

Wheat, per bushel ................ ̂

Potatoes, per Viishd ...............

21c

82c

80c

65c WATCHES,
$1.00

$1.50

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard. Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood 8pavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R. 8.
Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

•Why?

Taste of “Royal Ruby Port Wine" and
you will know why we call it “Royal."
A glass held up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of this wine found under five years
old, or in any way adulterated It is grand
in sickness and convalescence, or Where a
strengthening cordial is required; recom-
mended by druggists and physicians. Be
sure you get "Royal Ruby.” don’t let
dealers impose on you with something “just
as good," but gt> toR. 8. Armstrong* Co ,
nnd get the genuine. Sold only in Itottles;
price, quarts $1, pints 60 cts. Bottled by
Royal Wine Co.

Notice. *

Having gold our meat market, all those
indebted to us will please call at our old
stand audseHle their accounts immediately

Smith & Stkphknb.

Letter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-
claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea
Jau. 9. 1893.

G. Fletcher.
John Snyder.
Albert Welch.
John Williams.
Miss Nellie Cronk.

James McCormick.
Persons calling for any of the

please say “ advertised.”

Wm. JuDfiON. P. M.

Buoklen’i Arnica Bair*.

The Best Salve in the world for Guts
Bruises Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter Chapped Hands. Chilblains

box. For sale by Glazier * Co.

Markcti.

Attention, Please!
1 DO ALL KINDS OF

SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING, DECORATING

AND GILDING.

Mako raised letter or engraved signs.

Upholstering a Specialty.

Give me a trial order.

SAM HESELSOHWEBDT,
- - - MICH.

Probate Order.

QT ATE OF M I CR TU A N.Onun ty of Wash tenaw,
O so. At a session of the Pn*bate Court tor

person
Thereupon tt la ordered, that Monday, the

fth day of February next, at ten o’clock In

* ffiSiA *»!
aw of said deceased, and all other persons

* a^Mkm^nw I d*CV ^rt" 'the*H1 1< * Tie hoMP,,C*t
the Probate Offlce, In the’ City of Ann Artlor,
and show cause, If any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
Fronted: And It is further ordered

be
that

said petitioner |jive nolle* to the
persona Interested cMtiva r~rMaiq

pendency of said petition, and t

nereur. by causing a copy of this •

published in the Chelsea Herald a

said estate, of the
the heating
order to be . ----- -- ----- — — - newspaper

printed and circulated in said County, three
successive weeks previous to said day of bear-ing. J. WILLARD BABBITT,

,.rob.U, dAr' rr°*&

Probate Order.

C TATI OK MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O as. At a aeoeton of the Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden nt the Pro-
bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the third day of Janunry, in the year one

,b Wr W® 7u&r Pn>
hate.

In the matter of the Estate of George Boyd
deceased. Homer Boyd executor of the last
will and testament of said deoeased, comes
Into court and represents that he Is now prepared
to render his annual account as such executor
Thereupon It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the

7th day of February next at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisees,
legatees, sud heirs at law of said deceased, and
ail other persons interested In said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said
Court, then to be holden at the Probate
office. In the City of Ann Arbor, In e aid county
and show cause, If any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed: And It la
further ordered, that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and the hearing
ihereof, by causing s copy of this Order to be
published In The Oielsea Hem Id, a newspaper
printed and circulating In said county three
successive weeks previous to said day of hear-

J. WILLARD BABBITT,. Judge of Probate.
[A true copy J ,

WM. G. DOTr, Probate Register. SI

Commissioners Notice.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN.County of WashtenawO The undersigned having la*en appointed by
the Probate Court for said County. Oummlsa-
lonera to receive, exnmlncand adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of Frederick Hoppe, late of said County, de-
eeaaed, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that . they will meet at
the late residence of said deceased In
the township of 8vl van In said County on the
thirtieth day of March and on the thirtieth day
of June next, at ten o’clock A M., of each of
said days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.
Dated Dec. 30th. 1802. gfl

HENRY MBN8ING I rv>m . i

PHILIP 8CHWE1NFUKTH f Commissioners.

Commiasionors Notice-
PTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
u The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Commission-
ers to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Lulls Dettiing, Jr .late of sanl County, deceased
ncrehy give notice that six months from date
re allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
Creditors to present their claims against the
estate of said deceased, and that they will meet
at the office of George W. Turnbull, in the
village of Chelsea, in said County, on the sixth
day of March and on the fifth day of Jane next,
at ten o’clock A. M..of each of said days, to
receive, examine nnd adjust said claims.

WILLIAM BACON I M
JOHN I’aLMEU r Lommisalonors.

Commissioners’ Notice.
U TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
.u The undersigned having been appointed by
the Probate Court for said County, Commlss-
I oners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of Thomas Taylor late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the offlce of D.
Taylor, In the village of Chelsea,
^a-unty.onth0 14th day of March and on
the 14th £uy *>f June next, at ten o’clock A.

Dated, December Mtb, HUB. «
WILLIAM BACON lr ___ . .

A. M. FREER Commissioners.

Notice to Creditors.

ippiiiliZnSL *0 present tb0|r claims
against the estate of Cornelia Pratt late of
mm ®?unty.rteoc(wed, and that all credltora of
aid deceased are required to present their
elslmatoaald Probate Court, at the Probate

above afES? 01 ^nn Ar*M>r« tor oxamln-above ation and allowance, on or before the 31st day
of May next, and that sik-b claims wifi
bo beard before said Court, on Tho
•econd day of March and on the thirty first day
of May next, at ten o’clock in the fonv
noon of each of said days.

NoVember 30, A. D.JKtt.
J. WILLARD BArBEITT, Judge of Probate.

Notlei to Oroditors.

STAJS,.°.P <*.

----- -

—

................ - sasisttss
in 7 hours: a tvm.n... Will sell you a good article at a

able price.

FOR FINE

GROCERIES !

GEO, BLAICHS’

We keep on hand a fine line of goods, snob as pure Maple Syrnp,
fine Honey, French Peas, pure Extracts, Cape Cod Cranberries, and a full
jine of Canned Goods, such as are kept in a first-class grocery store.

Ghinaware.
Cups and Saucers. Shaving Mngsf Large Assortment of Fruit Plates,

Oat Meal Dishes, Individual Bread and Milk Sets. 4

Crockery.
Don’t fail to see the beautiful

Assortment of Chamber Sets.
new designs in Dinner Sets. Large

Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps, Banqnet Lamps— LAMPS— Lai^ge and
Small. Call and examine gootls before yon purchase.

Respectfullv Yours,

GEO. BLAICH.

W. J. KNAPP, CHELSEA.

To - Reduce - Stock.
Our stock is Complete in Axes,

Cross-cut Saws, Skates, Pork Barrels,

and Rock Salt

We bell Engene Evans Axe Helves

Beat Goods
at

Lowest Prices.

MEW * STORE
- .A.T -

CAVANAUGH LAKE I

To nil we extend a Neiirty Greeting, and invite you to call and inspect
our goods and compare prices. We propose to keep a full and

First-Clo-ss
Stock of General Merchandise with Pnces as Low ns the Lowest,

and only ask that yon call and lie convinced. Everything in the line of
Household Necessities kept in Stock. Anything outside 4 of our line will

he furnished on short noiioe. Highest Market Price for Butter and Egga.
Visit the New Store, now open. Respectfully,

A. A. HALL, Proprietor.
W. E. CRANE, Manager.

WATCHES
-MAN DD*

JEWELRY
DO YOU NEED EITHER?

If so, you should buy from the

Selected SStools.
THIS BEING THE CASK, CALL ON

i. «&- A. 'WXBfl’.A.BrS,
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

RAFTRKV
Fine SuiU. Perfect Fils._L Honest Work. —r

Popular Prices.
Latest Styles. Large Stock.

Fair Dealings.

MERCHANT TAIMUf
This I. u good time to buy a

Suit, Overcoat

or a Pair of Pant*.
Call and lave.tlgate.

EAST MIDDLE 8TltieKT~

it *3

wmoh-

CIGARS
AND

connection with my jewelry
stock I have pot in a

Choice Line

Cigars, Smoking and

Chewing Tobacco/
Give me a call.

FREE*. KANT1.EHNER.
“V  v

. ??•


